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EDITORIAL I 

'.' ' 

fered;excepting, fronl the pain. and. grief 
inevitable" frornloss of hOJne and l?rope'rty . 
and from sep~ation of falllilies. The gift's 
of ·lnoney: that 0 pouring in to be used for· I~, 
thehomele~s a d .destitute, gi,ve t~e as sur- :1 

ance that the e'wdl 'be cared for 111 such. a .. 
'vay.~storedtlce the' suffering to a mi~i~;; 
mum. .. ! \. 

Thu~,".too, did people respond with ample 
funds fQrthe thousands ,vho suffered, \vhen 
sinlila-r;_ disasters overwhehned Chicago, 
Baltimore; and San Francisco. 

In: all· these cases 've' see evidences that 
Chelsea's Lesson. the spirit of Christianity is filling the hearts 

There is a bright side to every misfor.. 6fmen with, ideas of a' cOlnmoq brother-
tune. At first thought one can hardly real- . hooq~", It''is th~ spirit of Christ transform:
ize this in the face of such a" calamity as ing t~e world. '. 'The fruits of Christianity 
hefell Chelsea, lVIassachusetts. in which are ··not'confined to'~ the church alone; 
one thousand buildings were destroyed -by nor 'yet e~cIusiveIy to, those who openly 
fire, twelve tnillion dolla,rs ,vorth of prop- pro~ess.,the na:nle of· CHristian. The ,best· 
erty.consumed, and ten thousand people things"1l1 the ,vorld outside the church ,are, 
left homeless. This was indeed 'a terrible nev~r1:h~less, outgrowths of the Christian 
calamity, the first effect of which was to faithJ ,. No, skeptk or moralist or scientist 
~pread a pall of sadness over~ the land as can, point to his best ,yorks and say: "Be
dark as the c10uds of snloke that hovered hold the results 01 morality or of infidelitv." . 
over Boston while the conflagration raged. In order t9 show, ,vhat ·thes~ can do, ·he 
1 hIt this was only for a 1110ment. Then Inust ·,shti,v ,:vhere J110rality or infidelity 
there caIne prornptly and spontaneously an alone;· ,has, tak~n 'possession of some bar
exhibition of ~he spirit of Christianity fill... barous race and 'lifted it to the. civilization 
ing the world with a light brighte~ than the and altruistic ·spirit" of our Christian nation. 
glow of fire from the burning city. ~nd ,to make such a test good~ the'skeptic 

The fire broke out before a fierce gale missionaries ,vhotry the experiment must 
about eleven o'clock on Sunday morning, thetnselves have known nothing of Chris-' 
and the wires carried the tidings of distress tianitjr'. . They· should· be ignorant of. all 
throughout the land. Instantly the hearts ehristian influences, and their ancestors too 
of men resporded ,vithout being asked, and ·should·have been non;.,Christians. Then I \.' 
contributions for the relief of sufferers be- repeatthat stich denlonstrations of .the spirit, 
gan to pour in before nightfall that same of,~·· 'common brotherhood are· the' out
day. Car-loads of. blankets and bedding gro-\vth~.: of the-Cht:istian religion, whether 
and tents and provisions began to ntsh to':' found in organized church work or in OT

ward the in-fated city, sent' by \vann- ganized 'charities outside the church. These 
hearted sympathizers an <»;er the land. The all" show " ho~v deeply the spirit of Christ i~ , 
government promptly offered tent-homes affecting,the inner life of our age. , 
for the homeless; 'churches, factories· and 'Clt.ristianity can /' hardly be confined \vith:' . 
halls were thrown open to those. needing in the. boundaries "of the visible church. . It 
shelter; provision ,houses and bakeries·, in is' bound to becqlne-\vorld-,vide : and . men·, 
Boston \vere· run all night. and all vehicles must:recognize th~ fruits of Chnsti~nity in 
seemed to vie with each' other in carrying wotks .w.here rio . dehominational faith, or 
food, and raiment to the destitute. Thus' it creed-:boundaries are" known. , I notice that 
is believed that no one went hungry or suf- insoine "instances,<churches called for help 
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to go to those of their own faith only, who 
suffered ·at Chelsea;' but the great mass of 

· Christians respondedwhole-heartedly to the 
call, without dictating \vhether their' gifts 
should help Inen of their o\vn creeds, or 
\vhether they should be ,given to' saint or 
sinner.' Fellow lnen were in distress, and 
this was enough 'to know. 

It was a glad day for earth when. Christ 
caIne to teach Inen' this principle' of the 

· COlll11l011, brotherhood of luan. And such 
exhibitions of its· reality" today show that 
there is a great deal of good in the hearts 
of l1len in spite of the pessimistic talk about 
the world·s growing \yorse and all going to 
the bad. . 

'Ve do hot recall that anv' such demoll-., 
stration of the spirit of broth~rhood was 
11lade' \vhenRome \vas burned.. The altru
istic. spirit. \vhichprovides. a~lums and 
hospitals ' for " the unfortunate, and that 
causes a nation to .spfing to its feet and 
proluptly send' aid tb the sufferers from a 
burning city! .had not been put into opera
tion in the days of Nero. 

Thank G~d tha,t \ve'live in a day when, 
over and above all' the ·bustle of traae and 

'. din of vice, there is heard in the hearts of 
men, even beyond the boundaries :6£ the 
church, the voice of that mighty One, who 
canle not to be ministered unto but to luin
ister, and \\:hoexemplified ·.the golden rule 
alTIOng men.! 

There tnay be individuals \vho live un
affected by the Son -of man; but \vhen we 
seek for the po\verlhat is molding deeply 

· the hearts. of the ITlultitudes,and trans
forming. the spirit of the' age, we shall find 
it in the Christ, who lived his sacrificial life 
of service among the lowly ones of earth. 

*** 
Death of Dr. C. O. Swinney. 

. . 

\Ve were greatly shock~d upon seeing in 
the N e\v York and Philadelphia papers the 
account of the tragic end of Doctor Curtis 

-'0. Swinney .. vVe refrained from making 
mention of the case until fully convinced 
that.,it 'was 'really our Doctor Swinney, and 
entertained the hope that it might be ~ome 
other man. 

I t seems that for som-e years the Doctor 
had been in declining health,. and had made 
a brave fight to regain his for~er vigor. 

. Recently there had been symptoms of men
tal aberration,but no one' considered him 

dangerous, and he was allowed to go and 
COlne as he pleased. Finally, after a slight 
nlisunderstanding with his daughter Nellie, 
he without an instant's warning drew a re
volver and fired two bullets' into her, and 
then· turned the weapon upon hituself. He 
died instantly, 'but at last accounts Nellie 
w~s still living, with some hope of recovery. 

This tragic de.ath filled my heart with 
grief. I had been a schoolmate with Curtis, 
and afterwards his pastor for eleven years. 
He wa~ a brother of Dr. Ella Swinney, and 
during the days when she was settling the 
question of going to China, I, as pastor and 
adviser ~ was brought into intimate friend
ship with the family. Then Dr. John G. 
Swinney, his brother Curtis, and sister Ella 
were prosperous physicians in Smyrna, 
Delaware. Ella's decision to go to China 
broke up this company of physicians. John 
soon moved to Shiloh, leaving Curtis still 
in Smyrna. He was the youngest boy, and 
for vears "Mother Swinnev," as she was . -
called, . made her home alternate~y with him 
and his brother John in Shiloh, until Ella's 
return from China. 

Curtis was a conscientious Christian, and 
a kind husband and father. THe memory 
of their pleasant home in Smyrna. when 
the children were small, is like a sunny spot 
in the days gone by. He is the last of the 
Swinney family. The oldest brother died 
-in the army, his father dropped dead in his 
home near Shiloh, Rev. L. R. Swinney died 
in much the same way in DeRuyter, John, 
Ella and the mother went to rest after lin
gering sickness, and now Curtis, after a long 
,fight 'with disease. has gone honle. May 
the comforts of God abide with the dis
tressed daughter is our prayer. 

*** 
Disease and Death in Money. 

During the last few 'Inonths, so many 
have died from blood-poisonin~ and malig
nant diseases caused by handling old dirty 
bills, that a movement is on foot to secure 
a law to have all old bills redeemed with 
new ones without cost. 

Cashiers of hotels and bankers are es
pecially exposed. One hotel cashier .died 
from malignant scarlatina, and three or 
four bankers in differej1t sections became 
victims·. to smallpox •. brood-poisoning, and 
other diseases directly traceable to money 
they had handled. 
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T~OUGHT~ FROM THE FIELD 

"DEAR .,j)R~ GARjjI~ER: 

People are very careless in this matter. 
~ ot long ago 1 saw .a lady holdirig a small 
roll of bank-bills between her. lips, while 
she searched her pocketbook ,for change; 
and it is no tfncommon thing to see peo
ple put silver money between their teeth to 
hold. If they could only trace the 'money 
through all the filthy hands and sweaty 
pockets where it has been before reaching 
their hands, people would be more c·areful 
how they handled it. 

.- , "I .. ·wa'$:·· very' much .. impressed with ,the 
ed~tc)rial,'. ~Silenf Friends and Silent Foes' .- , 
in'I{.EconpER of ,April' 6. I would like to. 
knqw' jnQre . definitely - where you ,,,ould 
dtaw,the,Jine .betwe·engood and bad read~ 
ing .• ' '~ni'",hlch: class \vould you place. such 

There is no means of tracing this germ- stories as'arepublisned.in the Ladies' H Dille 
laden currency-a bill may be in 'the pocket of J . . 
a tuberculosis sweat-shop tailor today, and in . ottr1lal,pr books' ·of . fiction like the' '\Tir- . 
the purse of a millionaire's wHe tomorrow. The . ginian' or' those '~vritten by Booth Tarking .. 
number of cases of mysterious illness due to ton?" ." . . 
this universal means of transmitting 'disease can'>';. :.'~Y6urs sincerelv " 
~mJy be guessed at, but physicians agree that _ .... . ,:" .. ". . ., , 
It IS enormous. It seems from these instances ;, " ,. -
that A_ Cressy Morrison's campaign for "Clean Tn· .. ·· - ... ..: 
~Ioney~' was started none too soon. .~ )~q.ttestiori~.comes . from a RECORDER 

*** ,readet,'iri:,oneof '. the \Vestern states.' \Ve, 
The HomUetic Review for May. . ar~ gl~d . ,to receive such questions. They 

The discussion of theological seminaries set· people'to thinking, and~ every cortscien-. 
occupies a prominent place in the ~Iay ti~us'.'re~der'vill'irec~j~e help fronl replie~ 
llunlber of the Homiletic Re'l);e';.fJ. Several ,vIselyglven.Theedltor does not feel com .. -
g-ra~uates express criticisnl~ and give sug- petent- af:this time to answer the question 
g-estlons, and Professor FIsk, of Oberlin, reg~rdi.*·gthe stories or the particular book 
makes a strong plea for the practical inen~ione,d'- iri the lett~r, since he is' not 
rather ~h~n theological studies. lIe urges Ianlilja,i,with either~· Let some friend' \,"ho 
the traInIng that best fits men for the ha~ r~ad . .th~· stories r~ferred to, and marked 
modern pastorate. well th~~t . spirit -and tone and their influ-

"The Religion of Childhood," "An In- erice.ove:~.'.the h~art, conle for~va'rd andan-, 
tellectual Prodigal's Return," "The Land . swerthis~part' of her question. 'Ve' shall 
of Frankincense:' "The Problem of the be gHld f:q .,veIcOt1le such reply,. and give it 
Rural Church." and hReli~ion arid Hdlth" plt,lce·among UTholights from the Field." 
are prominent articles by able \vriters. As' to tl~e' general' rule regarding fiction, 
~~ey are well worth re~ding by.those who eachonemus.t settle the nlatter for hirnself. 
\\ Ish to keep abreast wtth the ttmes. - If ,cue':. ca:·· "f' II .:. t· th . fl f· 

*** 
. ;.:, no;. re u y 'Inspec. e tn tlence 0 our 

The Debt. 

:\. brother who sends $20.00 for the debt-

read.iqg -u}Jon QUT own inner 'life, we, ,viII 
have Jittle.' trouble to. kno,v ,vhatis the best 
to reat};' '. There are many authors of fiction - .. - , 

.. says: "If you ·see any way whereby I can 
help you, reveal it to -Jne, and 1 wili do the 
best my limited time and means ,viII per
mit, as a most willing' helper. " 

whoseoOQks' are full of noble sentiments 
And high ideals~ . The .world owes much to 
such writers ··as Die,kens, Scott, Arthur.- ~fc
Donald; E.;P .. Ro~, Eggleston, Lew 'Wal
lace; :Mrs. iSto\\r, :andscores ,of others. 
\vhose: ,fictions. exalt true lnanhood and. 

T.otal received to last statement ....... $2,226 50 
Smce that statement, . .' , 

A Friend, Cal. ....... :.............. ._ 
J. A. Inglis: Life Membership, Mar-

Q ltette. WI s. . .................... . 
Albert W. Hill, Alcester, S. D ...... . 
W m. L. Clarke, Ashaway, R. J. .. . 
Rev. G. P. Kenyon, Shi1Jgle ·House, 

Pa. ' 
A Frie~d:· Chi~~g~: . iiI; . : : : : : : : : :.: : : : 

6 50 noble. womanhood, 'and whose' sentinlents 
lead:one:s~ heart toward the subIillle in char~ 

2~: acter 'and in-life. ,Bobks like these, read at 
'20 00 proper:<.,times, ccltinot·fa:n. to - lead men 

~!g1ie~7' .~~l~f no ?i1e c~n afforp t? spend 
Ig- ~ DIS' ,tl~e:: In readIng sIckly, senttmental~ 

trifling '~'st9ries, \vith'frivolotls 'characters 
~otal received to Apr. 30' .......... $2,293 30 who: h~ve';~q. pure~ high idealS. . 

StiJ] unpaid ........................... 1,706 i'O. Again, {.wouJd not deeIu it'\vise for one 

'-

"- -.1 
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\vho'desires' to live a Christian life to' bring 
his Inind directly under the iriflu~nce of an 
author whose ,vritings' are cynical, or ,vhe~e 

" they tend toward the skeptical. 1t ',vIll 
never help a .Christian. tostr~nger faith~ f?T 
hin1 to bec'ollle all-absorbed ,In a.. ,vell-wnt

~ ten s~ry where th.e hero is 'a ske~ti~ ·or 
,,,here the church IS sneered.' at. Neither 

, ,,"ould a lover of htllllanity be helped. by 
reading the best of literary, prqductions 
,vritten bv a nIisanthrope, ,vhose hatred to
,vard' his" fellow Inen taints his ,vritings. 

The one thing to r~nleillber ,vhen ,~e 
choose our reading is that ,vhat ,ve read IS 

sure to shape character, because \ve bring 
our minds directly under the power of the 
"~riter's nIind. if his thoughts are pure 
and good. we can affor4 to bury our Jninds 
in thelTI: but if they"are' trifling, frivolous, 

" skep~ic.al, or ilnpure, 've' carinot affo~d. to 
. place our nIinds and' hearts under their In-
fluence. ~ 

Everyone lnust judg.e for himself or 
heed the counsels of those \vhose experience 

, prepares~thenl to be good advisers. Each 
reader should cultivate. conscience regard
ing what is good and what is bad, and then 
be true to his convictions. 
, vVe hope there,vill be others ,vho can 

O'ive us some good 'thoughts upon these 
~. ",,' 

questIons. 
, *** 

,.A. lone" Sabbath-keeper in the South 
,vrites: "I am a 10neSabbath-:keeper and 
h~ve never nlet a Seventh~day Baptist or 
one of, that belief except those of our fam
ily; consisting ofa mother and t\VO sisters, 
and n1Y father.. \vho is now dead; ,but I love 
the S~~nBATH RECORDER Clnd it IS my prayer 
that I may sOl11etil11e', be penllitted to be 

"There is need of the tiniest can41e 
As well as the garish sun; 

The humblest deed is ennobled 
When it is worthily done; 

You may never be called to brjghten 
The dark~st regions afar; .. 

So fill, for the day, your miSSion 
By shining just where you are." 

Condensed News. 
Law Apinat Anarchists. 

Since the exposure of the Italian paper 
published in Patterson. by th~ Anarchists, 
advocating the destructIon of hfe and prop
erty and since the drastic measures of the 
Gen~ral Government to suppress it, the 
state of Ne,v Jersey has passed a law mak
ing it a high misdemeanor for anyone to 
suggest the violent death of another or the 
burning of property. ' 

This country will need to take measures 
'to throttle this Anarchic movenlent within 
its borders H it' does not wish' to be con
sidered th~ world's hotbed for Anarchists. 

Girl Student Win .. 

The Woodford prize ·in oratory was won 
in "¢omell by one of ·the lady students. 
Thete were six contestants, five of ,vhom 
"'wer¢ young men, and four of these \\'ere 
old ~ debaters in inter-collegiate contests. 
IvIiss Elizabeth Ellsworth Cook of Ithaca, 
a senior in the College of Arts and 
Sciences. \von the hearts of the vast audi
ence in the' Armory, and received the unan
imous vote of the judges who ·a\varded the . 
pnze. 

Perhaps after the Cornell boys are 
downed two or three more times by the 
young ladies of their class, they may cease . 
to sneer at them as "co-eds." and begin to 
understand that girls can' hold their O\~tl 
with boys in the same college. . - , 

anIong Seventh-day Baptists. :Nlay God All Enldand in a Blizzard. 

bless the 'work o'f the S.\BBATH RECORDER England has not known st~ch a sn?w-
as it goes on its mission to the many homes stonn since 1881, as that whIch has Just 
in this land." . ' : . " 'w drifted her ,under, blocked all her railroads 

We are thankful, for the faithful Sab- and tranI-cars, and brought business to a 
bath-keepers scattered throughout the land, standstill. The gale fronl the, north was 
holding up the truth· of ~ God', thQughall fierce and formed. drifts eight feet deep. 
alone. They are . doing 'a: good' work in This is wonderfttl for old England on the 
God's own way', letting, their light shine 25th of April, and .lying as she does in the 
just ,vhere the :XIasterhas··placedthem. In line. of the warm currents from the. Gulf 
God's own time the' results of', their faithful Stream. Enormous damage to fruit crops, 
light-:bearing in a ~orld' 'oft darkness- sha!l. much' suffering, and some deaths are re
be seen, and each faithful'one,shalllfindhts ~ ported. In the snow-s~orm, ?ne of. the 
reward whether or nof·he<lives' to see the steamships of the Amencan Ltne colhded 
'day of triumph for the truth che loves. ' with the British gunbpat Gibraltar and, sent 

• 

;, 
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her to the bottom. The 450 men' on board 
the gunboat were all saved ex~ing a,very 
few,-less than twenty. The reports as to 
the exact number are conflicting. The 
American vessel was not badly injured, but 
returned to South hampton and· sent her 
passengers home on another steamer. 

'j 

, The Fiel4, Secretary could tell, if it would 
be of real ,worth to· us, of discouragements 
,,:h~ch have arisen; not ,like ghosts 'at night 
giving way to more'pleasant scenes at break ' 
of day,. but which have been so real thafhe 
could touch them . with his hand,' yes, even 
grasp them by' the hand, and hear "I am 
sure the work ought to be done, but as I 

Some of Our Needs.· don't attend Sabbath School very often my-
A paper read before the Sabbath School 111- self I would suggest' that youtalk~ith~ 

stitute, held at iVi1.u Market, lVe1.(1~ Brother Jones or with Sister Smith. They. 
J erse),. Ma.rch 14, 1908. always do' whatever is to be done along that, 

ESLE F. RANDOLPH. '\3 line.", No~ we are at the exact point \ve 
wish to emphasiz~ .. We 'pray long and fer-

. The Sabbath School Board is very Inut:~ vently that-we may grow spiritually, and yet, 
111 need o~ some one to prepare and to edtt we deliberately pass on to one already much 
the mate~lal for the Primary Department of stronge~< spiritually than we that small del~ 
the Helping Hand. eo ~ cate pO'rtion. of food which is so well suited 

At the last session of Conference 'request to -our spirituaI.need. 'We consider that as 
\~'as nl~de that nlore origi.n~1 matter be pub- ~e are weak we .wil~· grow strong.er by pass
It.she? In the Sabb~th VISItor. ~~n after lng on:th~_nounshment which we so much 
lO,nterence the edItor of the 1/1sltor ap- need to another. . 
pealed th~ou~h the columns of t~at paper However, it is not Secretary Greene alone 
for contrIbutIons. ..Have you wntten any that has fo:meet this condition. Superin:..' '~. 
such article? Ther~are many talented pe!- tendt:nts' Bttrdick and, Rogers and l\Iaxson 
sons who can contnbute such matter as wtll have learned that the really difficult task in 
he Inos~ acceptable for publication in the connection. with Sabbath School ,york is to,' 
l" isitor. Twenty-five would be none too secure teachers who are ,villing to prepare 
many. themselves to spend 'part of an hour on the 

The indebtedness of the Sabbath School Sabbath: day with' a ,given, class in such a 
Board last September was ,about six h~n- manner that that hour is a ~part of the. very 
dred dollars. Through the generosity of life of .the members of that class, such that. , 
the churches and Sabbath Schools" about they look· ;forward to the next sessiort Qf 
one-hal f of that debt has been paid. A lit- the <:~ass with real'pleasure. ,At this mo
tIe extra effort on the part of each one will meri~therecome into your mind Miss Band 
pernlit the Board to report "no debt" at the Mrs. C,'and Mr. D as just the individuals to 
end of the year. Do it, and do it now, for do such' ,work. ,Yes, they are most excel. 
our notes are bearing interest at the rate of lent people for such \vork as that, and ho,v 
six per cent. , fortunate it is that we have them in the so-

The beginning of a Sabbatb School Insti ... 'ciefy;' there .·it is again, . just passing that 
tute is a most opportut;le time to think most one small opportunity for spiritual growth 
seriously of some of the real problems 'that for yourself right on to one whose oppor
confront us when we take into account those tunities are so numerous and whose spirit
conditions which must obtain to a greater . uality and, beauty. of character have been 
or less degree where much may reasonably admir(d for·so,longa time. 
be expected to be accomplished for the ~Ias-' Doeslt ev~r occ~r to us that will-power 
ter. It is a fact that verv Inuch of what is playsam()st important part in our spiritual 

,realized from our efforts, as viewed fro~ growth; as' it does' in our prosperity in so ~ 
?t1r human sta~dpoint, is that which every many ot~erways? If one really'T\vills, to ' 
mterested superintendent, ,and many pthet grow spiritually. th~re ,vill be no question 
workers, have to feel many times each year about the .growing,· for' the' opportunities
:-yes, many times each day wh'en the need will be plentiful. ' Do we w~nt to grow spir.-
IS greatest-the real lack of willing, conse- ittially? ' Is 'spiritu~lity at low tide among 
crated workers who are prepared to do bat- us?',' , 
tIe for 'the Master; even at the cost of per- , On~' of our pastors" told' us . not manv· 
sonal comfort ,and worldly pleasure. 'nlQnths:; ag<?~ in: a most'rexcellent sennon, 

.'" - ,. . . 
. , .' 
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that the fault .with' some church members 
'who cOlI!plain that the church1"is cold ·and 
. unfriendly, lay in themselves because they 
get off ,in some cold and remote corner by 
themselves. I have· been deeply impressed 
by t.he story told .of av~ry tal~nted m'an who 
remarked that the Lord, did not' seem to be 
calling many men_ to preach the gospel these 
days. Reply was made that the Lord' called 
many talented men to preach the gospel, 
but that thev did not hear the call, for the 
voice of the-Lord was so mild and soft, 'and 
the voice of the devil callin'g men to "get 
money-get it honestly if you can, but get 
money"'- ·was like that of a roaring lion, 
and men did he~r that and imagined it to 
be the voice of the Lord;, hence so many 
smart men serve the devil so zealously. 

thorough preparation for the telling of the 
simple story of the Lowly One of Nazareth, 
in that way which brings others to feel the 
irresistible love of the dear Lord and Mas
ter who is our elder brother. The Board 
is pledged to the extension of just this work, 
and it is encouraged by the loyal support 
that comes from all parts of the den01nina
tion. Secretary Greene is endearing hinl
self to the hearts 0.£ the good people up at 
Brookfield by serving them as pastor, but 
he is keeping in close touch with our Sab
bath Schools by correspondence, and be
fore the end of June he will have been in 
close persorial contact with nlost of the 
workers in the various associations. Ere 
long we trust that the generosity of . the 
Brookfield Church will protnpt thenl to give 
us all of the time of the Secretary aga~n. . . It may' be that'the' Lord speaks to us 

through the superintendent of the Sabbath 
School or through .the 'pastor when we are Letter From Brother Kelly. 
~sked to teach a class or to perform some So manv kind friends of Brother ~I. B. 
other service for the Lord. Shall we no\v Kelly hav~ asked me about him, I think he 
sav that ~1iss B or Mrs. Cor l\lr. D· shall will pardon .me if I give them through the 
perform the service?, Do \v-e remember- that SABBATH RECORDER the greater part of a 
each one of these has had, perhaps, that personal letter written to me in February 
spiritual growth which we stand so much as he was about to move fronl Berkeley, 
in need of? It is usually a sad day for any California, to \Vinters, of the satne state. 
organizati~n \vhe.n a set 6f tried, and capa- DEAR BROTHER SAUNDERS :-It was a 
ble workers must be replaced at one time by source of great pleasure to receive and read 
a set of new' and untrained workers. What your letter. In fact I get pretty lonely at 
\vould we expect as a result of the selection times away out here, and have been almost 
by our local school ,board of a corps of in- tempted at times to think myself almost 
experienced teachers?, The work may go forgotten by my former friends, but then 
on \vell with part- inexperienced teachers I. know this is not the case. 
\vhoprofit by the experience ·of other teach- You ask about myself and family. I am 
ers and the wise counsel of the experienced much, better now, and have been for two 
principal. What will be the fate of the Sab- or three months; but it seems as if every 
bath School- then, when faithful Miss B time I undertake hard work, it throws me 
and Mrs. C and ,Mt. D are 110 longer pres- back again. I get pretty well discouraged 
ent to do and to advise? at times; I never can be entirely happy and 

Opp'6rtttnities ar~ offered'on every ha~d. contented unless I can preach. I don't be
We do not all need . togo to China.. The lieve any' one loves to preach the blessed 
Lord does' not \vant. us all to· go, for sup- 9ld gospel more than myself, and why I 
porters are quite 'as necessary as the mis-) can not do 'it is one of the nlost perplexing 

. sionary and the' missionary spirit must be questions for me to answer. When I see 
fostered and nourished, else with the pass- the need. I become almost beside nlyself to 
ing generation missions must cease to be. be in the harriess, and yet the doctors 
Time'spent in pr'eparing to teach tcr a class strongly advise me to refrain from preach
in Sabbath School the principles of the ing for four or five years, and my family 
life- eternal as ·so clearly -appear in the and friends are very fearful for me to at

. life and teachings of Jesus th,e Christ,. must tempt preaching again until I am fully re-
result in that spiritual growth which makes cove·red. " 
for permanency in the kingdom ot, God. I haveboue-ht a' very nice little fruit 

The Sabbath School Board would urge farm at Winters, California, but of course 
that spirit o~ willingness which leaCls to' a I am heavily, in debt. I hope to be able to 

.' ". 
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pay for it and provide a home for my fam-, 
il y and, if I get able, do a little mission~ry , 
work in the surrounding country. Our 
home' will be in a pleasant village of twelve 
hundred people, with good schools, both 
graded and high, five churches, and no sa
loons. So you see it will be a good coni~ 
munity but no Sabbath privileges.' These 
we miss very much and yet our children 
are very loyal. To strengthen us all and to 
keep the Sabbath fresh in n1ind, we 'all re
peat in concert, in our Sabbatb worship 
c\'ery Sabbath Inorning, the FoUi1n COln-:-, 

. mandment. This is a~ great help to us. I 
~ would not wish to convev the idea that \ve 
ha ve fanlily worsh.ip' only on Sabbath 
morning. for we do have it twice each day; 
we could not Inaintaina close walk with 
Cod without it.. We are perfectly free to 
call upon either of the children, Paul or 
1 nanch, to .lead in our familv . devotions. , I 
shall be delighted to g9 for ·a week or two 
and do l11issionary work as you suggest; 
shall be only too glad to give my time and 
labor, and help a little if I can in the great 
cause. 

Sonletinles I feel that tnv life has been 
almost a failure. but Kelly· is the man t6 
blame for it and no one else. Some \vay 
I cannot help feeling that the best and most 
useful part of nly life is before me. Hence 
the pertinence of Paul, "Forgetting those 
things which are behind. and reaching forth 
unto those things which are before, I press 
tow.ard the 111ark for the prize of the high 
callmg of God in Christ Jesus." , 

I t has been about two vear~ since I 
preached a sen11on, and vet 1: believe I 
could preach as good a se~mon tonlorrow 
if I had the opportunity, as I ever 'did:, 
.. ~o, as tnuch as in me is, T am ready to 

, 01 

preach the gospel." 
Your saine old friend and brother , 

1\1:. B. I(ELLY. 

An Interesting Letter . 

EDITOR OF SABBATH RECORDER: 

~lead~:'.and: :Wasbu~lt by~. Sylvanus Maxso'n 
~Wo 'hundred ye~rs. ,ago. ' f\fter a few years~ 
h,e sold. one~halfof the house to his brother, 
Jps~ ,Maxs9n, arid he afterward sold it 
~Q, ,~n;;lS Gree~m~n. The 'other half· re~ 
maineq in the Maxson family and was oc
cupied 'by '~embers, _ of that family until 
1872~ . Four generations. were born in the 
'house~ ',', lrithe picture ar~ Horace Maxson, 
grands()n of;Sylvanus Maxson, and two of 
his' gr~.ndcllildre~,-. George Benjamin Ut
ter,0f:1We~terIy, and Alice Annette Larkin, 
of .1\s.ljaway.' The~ol11.e is now owned by 
W tlharil R:· Wells. ", ' 

- ~: Yo~ts: sincerely, 
. " .. ' '" THOS. T. LARKIN. 

AS~.'lf!a)'iR. _ I.~ 'April 27, 1908. 
, The President's 'Message . 

The:: recent message of the President 
shows Jiis.determination . to" throw-" the re
spon~i~Hity' uponCpngress if his methods 
are Ignored.' He 'says some things which' 
that body' ought to', heed. The following 
bri~f ~xtrac~s ~ 4refrdmth~ Public Ledger 
,of PhIladelphIa: i ,',. " " . 

. .. i "LAWS RECOll MENDED. 

F!r~~,'~o.do·away 'with the abuse of. the pOwer 
of mJunctlOn.'.. ',' ,,' ,." . I: 

Second.: Tostrengtheri Government control of 
corporat~onsdbing an' interstate business. . 

.,EXTRACTS; , .. 

Among the many "fnds of evil, social, in
dus.trial "a·nd.political~ which is our duty as' a 

'natIon sterI1ly. to combat, there' is itone- ,more 
base or:more" dangerouS' than the greed ,which 
treats ,-the ,plain and simple rules of - honesty 
~ithcynical. ebntempt ,if they' inter.fere with mak-
mg a profit.,' ,,' , 
~he '. ~meric~n; people have. definitely made up' 

the~r mmds. tvat the :days 6f the reign of the 
great law-defying arid. law-evading corporations 
are over. " .' '. , 
.' So f!if'as }ab~r is eriiaged in production only, : 
Its claims to' be exempted from the' anti-trust 
law are sound. 'Btitwe should sanction neither 
a boyco'tt· nor, a blacklist. ' 

They are·blind' who fail to realize the extreme 
bitterness. cctused by the use that has. repeatedlY. 
been made 0(" the" inj u'n:ction in labor disputes .. 

The . demagogue. the sinister or' foolish vis
ionary who strives to arouse; a . feeling of ;class 
conSCt()l;lsn.ess ,in our, working people is no' ~ true 
AmerIcan:' " .". ,'" ,( . DEAR FRIEND :-Having just finished 

reading the historical sketch of ·Hopkinton 
Acadelny in last week's issue of the RE
CORDER, and being verv much interested in 
the subject, I venture to make a correction 
and also to add a little information. ' The 
old. house pictured on page 501, arid desig
nated as the Silas Greenman house, has al
\Va ys been known as the Maxson Ilome-

, Pow~r should. unquestionably be lodged some
where in ;,theexecutive branch of the Government 

'to permit'combinatioris- which will further the 
public int~rest. '. 
, VIe are t~ying to steer a safe middle course, 
which al'onecan save us from a plutocratic Class 

• 

, government· on, one hand and a socialistic Class 
gov~rn~~n~ on th~. ,other. ' We ~are trying to 
aVOId ,ahkethe, evils from' Government owner
ship and:: ther"iof and chaos of unrestricted in';' - ., 

. divi'dualism. '.' " , , 

f 
;: 
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Missions 

The Proposed New Chapel at Shanghai, . 
China. 

, vVe are glad to announce that the outlook 
'is good for the new chape~ so much Il:eed~d 
in our mission at Shanghai, and that ~t ,vIll 
,vithout doubt be built with no debt. Our 
lack of faith in God and in each other is 
noticeable ,,,hen ,ve a~e tested. The walk 
by faith is a trying ordeal. We have been 
going to the ba~k in place of God, to supply 
our needs .. In a letter received from @ne of 

,our leading ministers,he<says: "It ~eems 
veryprobcrble to-me that the people 'will n?t 
vote in favor of having a chapel; they wIll 

, certainlv' not do so if, they, follo,v the sug
, O"estion "of keeping out of debt." God bless 

, this dear good man. I wish that we all 
lnight know that there' is a.b.etter way. 

A, storv is told of a minIster who had 
, such faith that, during a severe drought, he 
called his people together to pray for rain. 
They responded and the rain came, but it 
'continued to rain until the people requested 
the pastor to call another meeting to pray 
for it to stop. His reply was, "It is of 1)0 

use to pray' for fair weather as long as the 
wind holds in the east.'" The minister had 
his faith anchoredtnQre in the east ,vind 
than in the Lord. ,,' No, 'east wind and no 
debt for me. Ip~~fer to anchor in God. 
vVe have" followedfhe method of going in 
debt ,unti~ good men,'. those' who . are ac
counted leaders, have' come to think that 
the way of progress is to hire money, get 
in debt, then cry debt, debt,' until the people, 
tired of hearing it, finally rise up 'and pay 

, it ' 
'Brethren, there is a better ,yay. "My 

God shall supply all your ri~ed according to 
his riches iiI glory by. ,Chrlst Jesus." The 
time to take God arid the people into our 
counsels is before we have gone in debt. 
Whoever thinks that our' people will not try 
to do the right thing ,by their 'work and 

"workers does not kno,v their spirit. If the 
p~ople are not suffidently informed to ,know 
what, the r.ight thing is, then I am. afraid 
it is more to our shame than theirs' that ,ve 
have not' furni~hed them needed infQrma
tion. 

, J 

The reply of the chur~heS\ to the letters 
sent them by the Missionary Board w~s 
very encouraging. The churches Will 
please accept the vote of thanks, passed by 
the Board, for their frank and prompt re
ply an~ the suggest~ons offered. They n?t 
only nearly all responded, but reported In 
most" cases favorable to building. Eleven 
of them voted emphatically yes. Seven 
voted to support 'the Board loyally. Ten 
voted yes, if it could be done without debt. 
Six of them took no vote, but informally 
advised building if' it could be done with
out incurring debt. Seven voted doubtful 
about the wisdonl of building, but several 
of them for the reason that they had not 
sufficient information regarding the needs. 
Only three voted against building. A. good 
number of them promised to contribute 
their quota of the funds if the Boa:d 
thought ,vise to build. One church at Its 
meeting raised by pledges one donar for 
each member for the building in case it 
was decided to build, and could do nlore if 
necessary. Among those making sugges
tions th;re were several who urged pushing 
the work on the home field. One leading 
ch11rch suggested that the reason we could 
not increase the force on the home field 
was lack ,of funds. I wish to say this is not 
the main cause. The men who are accepta
ble to 'the people and success ful on those 
fields are not to be had. A charge has been 
made, though not in the letters, that the 
salary of the home missionary is, not suffi
cient. This is all too true. It has, how
ever, ,been more than the salary of the 
average' pastor in our denomination. Re
member that is less than $500. In many 
cases this is not as it should be. The' ques
tion is far deeper than a money problem. 
Our greatest need today is for consecra~ed 
men, spiritual leaders, men of humble faIth 
in God and in the people. Let us be so 
charitable that we shall not even think un
kind things of any man. 

Yes brethren, we do ,want and shall be . , 
, very grateful fOf volunteer offerings for 
the chapel building at Shanghai, China. 
The promised blessing for giving is upon 
the "cheerful giver." I trust no canvass or 
begging will be necessary for this needed 
building. There is a better way. No funds 
need be given which will in any way reduce 
those which should go to other work or 
other Boards .. If you want your name and 

" . 
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offering ill the Seventh-day Baptist church 
in a land which has three hundred million 
souls who know not Christ, :then send them 
to Treasurer Utter. If you want the bless
lIlg, do it cheerfully. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, 
, Cor. 'Sec. 

Memorial B~rd Meeting. 
The regular meeting of the Trustees of 

the Seventh-day Baptist ~len19rial Fund 
was held in the chur~h April 12, 1908, at 
10.15 .A. :\1. 

Present: H. l\L ~laxson, D. E.. Tits
\\'orth, J. A. Hubbard, W. 1\1. StiIhnan, J. 
D. Spicer, Stephen Babcock, C. C. Chip
man. Orra S. Rogers, W. G. Hubbard. Ex
hfficio: \\t. H. Crandall, Asa F. Randolph. 
\'isitor: Rev. S. R.Wheeler of ~1arlboro, 
X, J. 

:Jlinutes of last meeting were -react. 
The '~ice-President and SecretaJiY re

ported having written Dr. L. A. Platts, 
~Iilton. \Yisconsin, regarding his appoint
ment as Adnlinistrator of the estate of 
Henry \V. Stillman, vice Emergene Stillman 
Executrix, deceased. Dr. Platts replied 
that he accepts the trust, if the court con-' 
firms the, appointment. , 

Correspondence from Tholllas Zinn, Ex
ecutor estate Hannah Colgrove, ,vas refer-. 
red to O. S. Rogers to take up and report 
at July llleeting. . . , 

Correspondence ,vas received fr0m the 
following persons: M. H. Van Horn, finan
cial agent. bespeaking continued financial 
~upport for Salem College; 'Dean A.' E. 
~rain. giving a line regarding each of the 
seven students in the Theological Semi
nary; G. "~elthuysen, Sr., vouching for 
I)eter Tokatna· studying Theology in Hol-' 
land; V\'r. S. Tarpley, Craborchard, Illinois, 
a~king for assistance in moving, reroofing 
and repainting their church, which will cost 
ahout $275. The Secretary was requested to 
correspond ,vith Rev. W. D." Burdick, 
Farina. Illinois, regarding conditions at 
Cr~borchard,. and ad~isability' of under
takIng this work. 
. The Financial Committee's report show
ltlg" changes in securities was read and 
adopted. "'"'" ( 

The quarterly report of the Treasurer 
was read, and having been duly audited 
was adopted. It showed $4,273.23 in hand 
for distribution,-for items see below. 

Twenty dollars was ~oted to each of the 

• 

, " .: t 

eig~t ,st~dents studying theology, to assist 
thein, 'in their work. , '. , , . 

'. By vote the' P~scretionary Fund 'was di .. ' 
vlded 'C\~ Oiollo,¥s :, $ 100 to Alfred Theol~gi
cal Seminary, 'throqgh the Trea~uter of the , 
S~venth-:-day Baptist Education Society; 'the
-balance $329.78 to Salem (W. Va.,) Col-
lege. ' .' , ' 

,THe'Treasurer, ,vas instructed to send 
, ~Ider T~·. ,(i. Helm, Summervi'lle, l\Iissouri 
$sper: ~month for three months from the, 
Sarah"P., .:Potter 'Fund£or Aged Ministers .. 

,After a discussion .it ,vas unani~ously 
resolved, ,that ,ve notify the Seventh':"dav' 
Bap'tist "l\1issionary Soci~ty that this 'Board , 
offeJ;sth~ITI one thousand (1,000) dollars' 
t?wards th~ b~i1di~g of,a Seventh-day, Bap
tIst chapel In connection 'with, the Shanghai,' 
( Chin~), ~1:ission,provided they decide to 
buil~ ~tid;proceed with the building. ' . 
( ~1inutes',.read' and approved. 

, \VJ:LL.IAM C. HUBBARD, 

S ecr~tary. I 
,: Disbilrscme1Zts. 

Alfred iUll1~ersity :'; "," , 
AIfr¢d ',University, fund ... $ 16. 
Babco'ck~: Chair Physics .... 247 27 
Chair ,'Greek language and 

literature' , . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . 52 42 
Charles' Potter Chair...... 198 6g . 
35%. G. H .. Babcock fund •. 1,176 27 
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Early Expe~iences With the Sabbath 
Question. 

REV. RICHARD C.BOND. 

( 1813-. ) 
The follow'ing incident which occurred in 

the early days of my work. in the gospel 
ministry may interest the readers of the 
RECORDER. . 

I preached o'nce a month at. N ew S~lem, 
Virginia ( now West Virginia) for two 
years, the )'earsof 1844 and 1845. In the 
autumn of 1845, I thirik. it ,vas, on a First
day forenoon, one Rev~ J ames Griffin en
tered the chur~h i,at the commencement of 
the noon meeting. I ,at once recognized 
him, as did the. audience, as a First-day 
Baptist n1inister \vho was at that tim~ pas
tor of the Fjrst-dayBaptist Church some 
three miles east of N: e\v Salem. I at once 
extended to him the courtesies usuallv con-. r 

sidered due a minister' in those days, and 
. invited hinl to. preach. : He accepted the 

invitation, and preached for us again in 
the evening. 

We lodged at Deacon Jonathan F. Ran
dolph's that night, as did George Davis 
and Amaziah -Bee, of New lVlilton. Before 
\ve' retired for. the q.ight I heard 1\11 r .. 
Griffin disputing \vith;· Brother Bee and 
Brother Davis. I soon found they were 
discussing the Sabbath question. 01 As I 
knew he was a strong, bold man, and I was 
young and inexperienced,:. I' ,vas afraid 
of him, and kept out of the ,yay, and finally 
got off to bed without· conling in contact 
with hinl, supposing' I should happily es
cape him.There~' was' no such good' luck 
for me. The next 'morning \ve had got 
our breakfast and were putting on our 
\vraps preparatory, to, starting home, when 
his zeal boiled over. He addressed me in 
a very' earnest mann~r, ,val king the floor 

. and pouring ,out ~ flood of eloquence. As 
there were. several gentlemen present sit
ting in the room, I got behind one of them 
.for safety. But. there was no safety for 
Ine. .. He had undoubtedly laid his plans, 
and a nlan of his force" 6f charactet was 
not to ,be got nd of· easily. 

As he walked the floor, he stopped in 
,front of me and addressed nle directly, say
. ing, "If you ,vish to be useful, come ,and 
join us First-d!lY Baptists, and we will 
give you. an opportunity for _ usefulness. 
For the sake of that old Jewish prejudice, 
you. are guilty of 'damaging; the cause of 

God and making a division in our Father's 
hoase, thus cutting yourself off from use
fulness. Give up your old Jewish prej udice 
and come and join us." 

I was cornered. There was no escape 
for me. You have probably heard it said 
that cowards, when compelled to fight, 
fight harder than any other class of men. 
My courage returned, and looking him in 
the eye, I said: "Sir, you have talked a 
great deal, and so incessantly that no one 
else can say a word. Will you stop and 
give another a chance to speak?" 

"0, yes," he replied in a confident glow 
of enthusiasn1. 

"Sir, you are a Baptist," I said, "and 
hold the Baptist idea that the Bible is the 
sole rule of faith and practice for Chris· 
tians." 

He quickly responded in the affinnatiYe, 
and then I said: '" 1 f, as you are going 
some Sunday to your people, you should 
see one of the proll1inent members of your 
Church plowing- in his field, \yorking all 
day on Sunda\: and not attenchng church, 
what would Yott do with him ?" 

He at once replied, H\Ve should deal with 
him." 

I said, "I suppose you would, or rather, 
try to deal \vith him. But when you as
senlble YOUT church, the offending brother 
being' present, and you make your charge 
ae-ainst him thus: • Brother, we are grieved 
with you for desecrating the Lord's day 
by working- at your worldly business 011 

that day, the first day of the week,' 5Un -

pose the accused brother should reply: 
'Brethren, 1 don't deny that I labored all 
clay on the first day of the week, but I 
anl a Baptist and hold the Baptist doctrine 
that the Bible, the inspired Vvord of God, 
is the sole rule of faith and practice for 
Christians; and if YOU will show tne that 
the Bible is authorit~ for the statement that 
it is a sin to do ordinarv, secular work on 
the first dav of the week, 1 \vill make all 
the concession you ask,'-what would you 
do?" 

The minister's countenance so lately 
flushed with the eloquence of his tirade, 
turned ashy pale. He looked at me speech
less for a minute, and then sat down in his 
chair, with no attempt whatever at a reply . 

In closing, I may say that the following 
is the Sabbath question in a nutshell: 

The appointment, of the Sabbath. Gen
esis 2: 2, 3. 

. , 
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The Sabbath clothed with the authority 
of the Decalogue. Exodus ~o: 8-11. . 

The Law and the Sabbath are 'all incor
porated in the Gospel ,Kingdom. Matthe~ 
s: I7- 19· .. 

These passages are complete and' admit 
C!f no c?ntroversy, for there is no ~scape 
t rom thts authonty. ' 

.\liltoll fultction, Wisconsin. 

, c'. . ~ ,: • 

~~~io11.j\p~:,·tbeit . c~ildren ~ heavy burden. 
In this . great . work, . Mrs. : Greene took a 
4~~p';}nte~¢st, an~ amid the ~rJ!S of~: large 
f~~l)'wlth hmJt~d means, their' children' 
wete,:taught the, rudiments of a common
sc~?~l-' education. . While the family were 
r~,ldlng. near the village, John being about 
ten y~a.rs. of age, ,a 'circumstance occurred 
thatij1aY.ll.ot ~e unintert~sting to the genera~ ,. 
rea~~r, ;as It tendsto th~ow . some light upon '. 

A Diary "ept by Elder John Greene. the history of education in the 'communitv 
Elder John Greene was born in North at that. time, '. as .wen- as the limited . ad

Ston}ngton, Connecticut, October 28, J792. vantages.ri'fthesubjectof this memoir. " 
HIS father, John Greene, was twice mar- . ~ey~raL,~enterprisinggent1emen in the 

ried. By his first wife he had three sons vlclnl~r,General· George Thurston, his son 
Richard. William and Asa. His second J erem~ah,' . Thomas '''Vells, 'Elder-Abranl 
marriage was to Prudence Saunders of. Coon,:;Capfain Joseph Spicer, Israel Lewis, 
\ r esterly. Rhode Island, by whom he' had Ichabo~LBurdick, :Dr. \V'illiam \Vilbur and 
ni.ne children. sevel! sons and 1\vo da'ughters, others, moved by a: desire to advance the .. 
nt whon1 the subject of this memoir \VaSed~lca~ion hfthei~' own and their neighbors~ 
th.e youngest. When he was sixteen years chddre~, Jornled thetnselves into a sort of ," 
ot age. war was declared between England . educatio!l,vsociety; ,bUIlt a schoolhouse and 
and France and he enlisted in the service eillploy~d: ,an . e~ucated, . gentleJnan by the 
(,f King George, and., du.ing that struggle na.me :of .~uller,at Jhe enornlOUS price of 
known .as the French "Var, he \vas pro- thIrteen,' dql1ars .. ·a: 1110nth, the. ordinarY 
Illoted to the rank of Ensigft.· After' the ,~agesJOr~such'. s~rvice being frotn' four to 
ce~sation of hostilities. he ,returned to the SIX dollars. .,.... ':, 
quiet of domestic p11,rsuits', but' ,vhen th' e '\°lth' .'. ·h'·· .-' ·h· "I' '-' . 

~ f"- ", oug.'muc '.:~ aTtn \vas -at first. felt 
oppression of the English Government, ~Y those:w,ish,ing. to patronize the school, 
soon after, drove the Colonists to resistance 'It, ~~s. not:l.ong, before most o,f the larger. 
~I r. Greene again took up arms and fought~ a~~;~p1~ny of the, smaller children' in the ._,.; 
t()r the freedonl of his country. The strug- vI<;lnJty. v{ere enrolled as. pupils and thus 
gle was pr~tracted and severe,. bringing un- brO.ught .... und~r th~ elevating influence of 
tn.hi sufferIng to th.e ColonIsts; put he theIr excelIent -teacher. ..' 
\\"It,hstood the hardsh~ps of .revolution ~nd -' Among others, . th~' ~ons of~{r. Greene 
retired not fr?m. servIce untIl peace smIled . enjoyed these adva~tages. The 'wisdom 'of, 
upon the 0-ha~ttatlons of the free. .' the' ~~vel1?ent became _ apparent and, the I' 

) .\lthou:-,h l\tlr. Green~ \Va~ a na~Ive of same, teacher was secured the next \vinter~' 
~hode Island and had hIs. re~ldence In that The 'iI?pu!se thus given to the cause of 
,tate the greater part of hl~ hfe, soon after eQucatlon .tn that. community became a per
the close of the RevolutIonary \Var,. he manent influence, the; benefits of which may 
:emoved to a f~rnl nea~ Asha w"a~ nver be. traced 'even down to the present time. 
1I~ the eas~ern pa~, o! North Stontngt~n, The folIo\\dne- is taken from his diarv: 
\\ htre he hyed unttl hts son John was two "It ,vas ·\vhile under the tuiti9n of ~ir' 
years ~f a~e. He. then pu~cha~ed a p.I~ce Fuller that I got my first . lessons in arith~ 
nea: ~op~tnton vtllage., where he reSIded metiC; penmanship and grammar, and these 
~~lttl hts ~ oungest son was fo~rteen years two te!ms,.added t? one under the. tuition 
in age, He then e,xchanged Jhts homest~ad of Chnstopher LewIs,.when I was seventeen / ~ 

,r a. farm one mtle n0:thea.st of Hopkln- years of age, completed . my course of scien
ton vIIla~e, through 'YhIch, ,In after ye~rs, tific .. instruc.tion. In the moral and religious 
~~::s Pr~vldence and New London turnplke ins!r~c~i~~ :~,O'f the: fa'mily' my mother took 

bUilt. a lIvely Interest· and Inanv ,vere the' admo-
" ~ n the ea.rly times of \v~ich. we now nitions· and lessons of ins~truction by. \vhich 

\\ nte, there had b~en n~ legIslattve enact.. she en4eavor~d to direct the youna- minds 
ments for' the promotion of education of her 'children in 'reverence to th:- Divine" 
among the people, so tha~ those in the mid- Being. as the·source ,'b£ aU good. l\Iy -father 
dIe and lower .walks of hfe found the edu.. also seel11e~ itnpressed,vith the inlportance 

. .. 
• 
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of rearing his children in the nurture and promise to lead a steady, Christian life; 
admonition of the Lord. and in a moment I felt myse! f to be a great 

" "The first religious impressions of which sinner and sorrowfully contrasted ~y own 
i have a distinct recollection ca.me upon sad condition with their· happier state. 
llly mind during a. revival of religion in pays passed and my burden of guilt ,in
Hopkinton \vhen I was at the age creased until I became convinced that hope 
of six or seven years. . The influence in my case had fled and I \vas lost and 
of these impressions was to . make me wish, ruined sinner. 
earnestly for, and resolve to make .. a re- "Nearly two weeks passed in this sor-

. form in my outward life, and to cause me rowful manner when one Sixth-day, ,as I 
to give heed to the voice of conscience and was alone in the field, I catne to the con
the calls of duty as I understood' these cIusion that I had a duty to perform, which 
claims, but, without effecting a radical was to go to my parents and, telling them 
change of heart.', ' what a great sinner I was, beg their pardon 

"Under the influence of association and and ask their prayers; for the idea struck 
" childhood's amusements these impressions me that the Lord might hear their prayers, 

gradually subsided and:' were not renewed though He would not regard my own. I 
until I was about ten, years of age; when a !mmediately resolved to go the same even
circumstance occurred which arrested nlY Ing .. 
attention and turned, my : thoughts once '''The moment this resolution was formed 

,more to the great subject of my soul's an entire change canle over my feelings; 
salvation. A schoolmate, Sophia Lewis, the burden upon my heart was gone, the 
\vho was a trifle older than myself and a darkness which shrouded my soul and nlade, 
competitor for the, honor-sof excellence .in all nature look sad and forbidding van-· 
our class, having lost her mother by death ished and my whole being was filled with 
a short time previous, fell sick and died. light, joy and peace. 

"Elder Abram COQ11 preached on the .. I did not realize thqt I had found the 
occasion of her funeral from these words: Saviour, that my sins were forgiven, but 
"For God speaketh Ol1ce, l~a twice, yet with a full heart I hurried home to 'inform 
man per.ceiveth it not~'~Job 33: 14. The my parents of all I had experienced. And 
incidents of that daY,withthe text, chapter here let me relate, for the encouragement 

, "and verse~ and, the man~er of the speaker, of those parents who desire to see the con
have never passed ,from. ~y remembrance, version of their children, that my mother 
though fifty-six years have been added to informed me that during the past two 
the period of my earthly sojourn; and their weeks she had gone nightly, before retir-

, awakening influence remained with me for ing, and poured out her full heart in 
some time. . prayer to God for my salvation. 
, '''The spring after' I entered nly four- '"My peace was like a river and continued 

, teenth year I was employed on the farm of ' to flow in upon my happy soul for several 
Randall Wells to assist in the labors 'of the days, when at length I infornled my par
season, and ,while there, became g~y and ents that I felt it to be my duty to be 

'thoughtless among .the youth of my own 'baptized. In due tin1e arrangements were 
class, who often collected in knots, when made to attend to the ordinance, and 
out of employ at evenjng, to pass the time twenty-two candidates presented themselves, 
in social amusements. It was while thus among whom was my brother Rowland. 
unconcerned that a boy of my acquaintance, The occasion was an interesting one. 
called where 1. was laboring alone in the Elder Coon, having become rather infirnl, 
field and asked me if I had heard what had> inyited a young preacher, afterward Elder 
been done below, on the previous Sabbath, William Palmer, to preach, who did so in 
and stated that there had been six persons a very pleasant manner from these ~ords: 
baptized, among the number several of my 'Thou prepare~t a tabl~ before me I~ the 
acquainta~ces.,· presence of. mln~ enemIes; Thou anolntes~ 

"The news of this occurrence the sal- my head With btl; my cup runneth over. 
, , , 

vation of those around and near me, went - Ps; 23: 5. 
like an arrow to my'" heart, and all my "The follo,wing fall was marked by the 
former conyictions returned, strengthened removal of our family to the farm; but the 
by the, thought that 1 had violated my spirit of revival continued and, during the 

,. 
, . 
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following winter, we enjoyed many pleas-' made~'lY first'eff~rtsas a ,pedagogue, two 
ant seasons in our prayer and conference years, previous., In, the 1 spring, I took the 
Ineetings, and before spring ,my two broth- place owned by,'nl0therW ells, and we com-
ers, George and Alpheus, were' hopefully 'mencedhousekeeping" she living, with us.' I '," 

converted. Belonging to this estate was a valuable 
"Nothing of interest to the general read- water-power and, an .enterprise for building 

er occurred after this for four years, dur- a factory being a~ranged between two . of 
ing which I labored most of the time dur- mybrothers-in':'law, James and ,Edward, 
ing the summers, away from home,' and Wells, arid/a ~Ir. Ira Reynolds, I \vas .in
strove in a world of temptation to live a duced to join the, company and go about 
ChfIstian life. Being naturally of a jovial building the store .and house no\v owneq by 
disposition, the influence of lively associates· JacQb Bab~ock,\vith the thought of selling 
often led me to indulge in those 'animated goods. ,But, wQile the buildings were be
expressions of feeling, which, in Iny calmer 'ing.completed, 1 sold Inv interest" to n1y 
moments, I could: but regret· and resolve partner: and· turned my whole attention to 
to correct it} future. The restraining .in- the ;jmprovenlentoj the farm. 
fluence of my parents and other Christian' It was during thi~ summer that our eld~ 
associates, among , whom were Elder Abram esf.;child, Sheffield\V., was born and the' 
Cooll: and Elder Matthew Stillman, I would fo1l9wing autulnn a circumstance trao
mentI0!1 as some of the means, unde~ grace, ,spir~d, ,vhich ,eventually led to our removal 
~y which I was held from ~andenllg~ar, tOC;l~he~ly s~ttled portion of New York. 
Into t~e ways of trans~resslon .and s,~n. . Stat,e~ "l\/Iy \vife~s<mother, finding her chil
~he wlnt~r after I rea.ched my elghte~nth dretl-gro~vn up so as to no longer need her, 
} ear, Chf1s~opher LeWIS- was e~ployed to care," ~as 'iilduce<f to accept a proposal, for 
teach the villag~ school of Hopkinton, and lllarriage '. by Perry Burdick of l\fadison 
I ~ttended dU~lng the term. , . County ,:N e\v-Y ork, and the following year ' 

The follOWing summer I labored on ,a she ;removed to, her ne\v home~ .At this 
farm as formerly, my wages goin~ into the ti~e,therewas~t1ch said abottt the advan
fund for the. support of the faml~y. T The !age of removing west, and ,at lengt.h, dur
wlnt~r follOWing, 1 taught a school In Nor:-th lng, ~qe,sitnlmerof 1815,' \ve started for the' 
StonIngton fo?r months and, so far as I saine-,de~~ination,' \vith the hope of obtain~ 
know, met With a .reasonable degree,<?f i~g:amongtheuntul~ivated ~ands 'of that" 
success. When spring ret~rned, I .a~aln region- a place ,vhere\ve could found,~',a~'
resuf!1ed my former I?U~SUlt and diVided home ati9 call it .our (hvn~ \Ve first stopped 
my tIme between labonng at home for my in. Truxton but fin,allvsettle.d in DeRu)Tter. 
father, and abroad to procure means for .. ', ,·c" .'. " "' " " • 

paying the family expenses. . 9ur ,stay tn Tnlxto~ of, about one. )ear 
"In the fall of 1812, I set out from home ~n?five,;ll!~nths 'was a: hme of great suffer.- , 

in pursuit .of business and found a school .11~g ,~?'ln.e .. , !t'y~,conscl.ence ha~ become .ex-::: " 
in the town of Ports~outh, Rhode Island, , cee?lllgly sens~tlye whtle .dwelhng upon ~~- , 
where I taught six months. I then're,turned p~rfof11led~r~hgl~us, rl,~hes, am~t_lg ,vhtcb 
to Hopkinton and, pursuant to .previous the' mallJ~alnlng of., famtly worshtp was the 
arrangement, was married April 3, 1813, nl0~.t.0~YIOtls. ~ As days, weeks and m~n~hs 
to Elizabeth Wells, dattghter of 'Tacy, p~s~ed, I contInued to apply my ener~es 
wid'lw of Edward/Sheffield Wells, deceased. vl~qrot1s1y t?' the he~v}: labor of' c1~ar!ng 

"This matter settled I hastened back to my lando.i'tlmber, btuldlng a log house and 
nly school and entered upon another term, . cultivating the soil to, rais.e a cr~p for ~he 
but was unable to continue on account of futur~ support' of, ~y famtly, \vhtle the In
a severe. illll~SS which kept me fr~'~ busi- c'reasin. '~" s, .. .orro\V",~f~l".,dis,turbed mind prey~d 
ness untd midsummer. The remaInder of ' UPOfl' me and ,destroyed my peace. 
the season I devoted to farming, mostly "'FhisJrouble' about' duty I kept strictlv 
assisting my father. . , to rt1y~elfuntil' it 'affected my health, and 

"Upon my return home .from my school, I was forced to apply to a physician for 
ll1y brother Oliver D. went and engaged in medic:alaid; but drugs only increased my 
Iny place, where ~e tau~ht for seventeen, physical',weakness,' and suffering, while my' 
years. The f?llowlng: wInter I taught the mental anxiety 'was unabated. Sleep' de:.. 
same school In Stontngton where I had parted frolTI' my,eyes and 1 passed my, 

1 ' 
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nights in searching the Scriptu~es for a 
balnl to soothe my agitated spirit. While 
thus afflicted and unable to attend to ,my 
ordinary vocations, Illy life was a burden, 
and feeling that· I CQuld I,1ot long en
dure the agonies of IUY mind, I framed 
an errand as an excuse for calling 
on a -neighbor ,vhose residence lay some 
,two nliles distant, t4eway thither leading 
through the woods. I' s~t out on this walk 
feeling that I had no desire '10 return unless 
I could find peace to my troubled soul. As 
I passed, along, ' these· words filled -my 
thoughts-'Take, my, yoke upon you, and 
learn of Ine; tor I am meek -and lowly in 
heart: and ye shall find rest unto your 
souls.' , 

'·VVhen fully out of SIght and hearing of 
'." honle. I began to give vent to my full heart 

in a discourse from the above text, direct
ing nly sp'eech to' a group of trees that 
chanced to be near nle\vhen I began. vVhile 
engaged in this exercise; a perfect and most 
happy, change ca~e over iny feelings. l\IIy 
sufferings were all healed, and ,my discon
solate soul lookedttp. Peace smiled from 
everything I saw \vhile perfectbliss thrilled 
every nerve and suffused my \vhole being. 
A fountain of thanksgiving \velled up from 
my' full heart and \vafted Iny soul on a tide 
of joy. ~Iy errand, was, forgotten; and I 
turned, off to go and tell my brother Row-

, land of nly past struggle and my present 
erijoYlTIent. He sympathized \vith me and 
said that he had been impressed \vith the 
idea that I ought to improve my gift by 
public exhortations. , ' 

"That evening I, for the first time, 
broached the subject of my !pental struggle 

" to my ,vife. vVhile we \vere thus occupied, 
'\ve \,,"ere sta'rtled by a knocking at the door, 

- and the wife of our neighbor, Elias Irish, 
entered, and -said that she had come to tell 
me th~t twice in -her dreams she had heard 
lTI;e preach and she \vas sure' I ought to do 
so. Sh~ urged me tpgo willingly about 
the discharge. of my sacred duty. This was 
quite a shock tome as Thad never told any 
living n10rtal that 1 had been impressed 
that duty led me in that direction." 

. 
Those Preying .Br~wers. 

,The bre\vers have, banded together to 
check the growing, hostility of the voters 
to their business. A paper caUed Tribunal 
of R'easoll i~ issued arid widely distributed 

. '. . 

among Ininisters. In 'Vol. I, NO.2, of that 
paper there are, as might be expected fronl 
that source, some very specious argunlents" 
and some' false statemepts which may need 
examination., , 

One is this: "Why should the distiller 
aud the bre1.ver be expected to control sa-
1001lS, or be held responsible for their l1tis
conduct?" At the first glance one might 
think they ought not to be. But when it is 
recalled that a large majority of saloons 
are possible only because the brewers and 
distillers furnish the money for the licenses, 
o\vn the fixtures, and control the trade, it 
is very plaia that the saloon keepers are 
only the, agents for the owners, and hence 
the principals are responsible. 

IIThere are abuses ill the liquor business, 
but there are in oth~r busilless also." This 
is true, and abuses in other business are to 
be / remedied, but the saloon business ii one 
of the roots of abuses and that root wants 
cutting up first. 

In Nlaine. prohibition has bee1l ill Hopera
tion" for 60 ,)'ears and statistics shoul more 
drll1lkelllless tltall ill 011\' other State ill the 
U1lioll. That looks like a great testimony 
against prohibition. But one statement lets 
the wind all out of that bubble. In l\laine 
the drunkard gets arrested and recorrled. 
It all shows in the record. In Pennsylvania 
not one' in 500 who get drunk is arrested 
and recorded. Any nlan who., goes about 
knows that. 

H Vennollt tried it for 50 years and 
,(('earied of the trial." Yes, and adopted a 
local option law; and under that- only 23 
towns went wet this spring, and that was 
less than at the preceding election. Ver
mont is going back to "dry" territory fast. 

And thell this! r II Let God be praised 
e'(.'er~'''l(Ihete b llt let H iln be praised in the 
happiness of His children." Think of that 
from a rurh paper! It makes one want to 
be cartooned: Then he ,vould make a great 
image of 1-foloch and have it red hot and 
\~ith ·a face wreathed in Satanic ( smile be 
motioning to children to conle to its en
folding arms, and while their flesh sizzled 
lell them to praise God for their happiness. 

The Devil sick, _ the Devil a monk would be, 
The Devil well, devil a monk was he. 
Oh the irony and the hypocrisy of it! 

A rum paper singing hymns! It makes one 
think of Ben Butler's witticism when he 
said Let 'Us "prey."-A. S. Hobart, HZ 

Christian Work. 
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Woman's Work 

BTmtr- A. HAVEN, LeOnatdiville, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

I The L9rd loveth a cheerful giver. I 
---------.~ 

Life. 
Oh fair. and wide the harbor spreads 

Wherem our barques at anchor' lie . 
A cloudless sky is o'er our heads,' 

Beneath us bends a softer sky. 

And soft the gende breezes blow 
Through starry nights and sunny days, 

And soft the tide ebbs to and fro 

-. 

Along the tranquil water-ways. 

Ah day of ~hang~, too soon thy dawn, _ 
The ocean S vOIces call afar! 

The strong winds blow and waft us on 
Beyond, beyond the harbor bar. 

To east, to west, the white sails fiee, 
o 'comrades true, .0 comrades dear! 

We, watch. through tears the widening sea 
o er whJch we send our .words of cheer. 

Dear mariners, hail and farewell-:' 
Keep hearts of changeless love and truth 

And still shall rise at memory's spell ' 
The happy harbor of our youth. 

-M. H. 'Field. 

Vacant Lots Made to Blossom by Flower 
Mission. 

A Suggestion for' N e.1:t Yea·r to All W ork
ers ill the Flo'l.{Ier Mission Depart"1,ellt. 

~here is one -JYQman in St. Louis '\vho 
behe,,:es in ~~king the ste places of 
the CIty to rejOICe and blosson as the rose 
and who puts her belief into ,ractice fa; 
the benefit of her less fortunate' feJlow
creature~. In order to pr-ovide the sick and
tl~e ~oor of St. Louis with fresh flowers, 
~frs. F. W. Buckrucker has planted her 
0'Yn property as full as it can be planted 
WIth flowers, and has utilized the adjoining 
vacant lot as well. Ily precept as \vell as' 
e~ample, she has induced several of her 
fnends to ,do the sanle, an:d, as a result, 
there are many. more flower's to be distrib
uted on "Flower day."Mrs. Buckrucker's 
sch~me serves the doubfe purpose, of sup
plYIng the flowers, and,' at the same time 
!ransformin.g many unsightly bits of ground 
Into attractIve spots that are ornaments to 

" 

the heighh?rhqo~ 'in'~hi~h they are located~ 
and so-' raIse the general tone of the sur-
roundings. ' -

VACANT tOTS, FOR FLOWER BEDS. 

"Most property oWners would just~s 
soo~· have 'flow~~sas ''Yeeds growing OR 
theIr" vacan~ lots, she saId, "and as it .costs ' 
them ",~otb!ng- they usually ,allow us, to 
make our ltttle flower gardens without' in-· 
ter~erence. The few, who want' rent for: ' 
theIr g~ound are, very' willing to donate the' 
~se of It when they firtdout what we want ' 
It for, and except in a very few cases we' 
haye _ .found th~t property owners 'oecome 
qUIte Interested in the flower omission work. 
If. t~eycould only go with us ,vhen we dis-

, trIbute our flowers and see the glad and 
t~an~ful", smile with ,which those poor old 
sI~kpeQp'~e at the hlomes and ~ospitals re
ceIve t~elr· ~unches ,',of flowers, and the 
e~gerJiesswlth "vhich the children at, the ~' 
VIctor Street ~Iission . gather up' even the 
loo.se : petals that' have fallen-' to the floor 
w~en the, flowers are given away a'nd 
fondle the}n and P1:lt then1 carefully into lit
tl~ ':,brqke~ bottles, 'saucers, anything that, 
'vd~ ,hold. a few drops of water, I am sure 
they' would consider their lots well used for 
such'~ purpose. ". Those poor .little children 
never ,see ~ven, a dandelion or a blade of 
gras:s, g:ro,vi.ng and th~y 'are just hungry', 
for a SIght of somethIng that grows. A ' 
bouq~et;'e~en,ifit is only a few blossoms 
and.a spng of '-green, is like a breath of 

. th~ ,country to many a sick and infinn Inan 
or woman whose friends are too few, or 

,to?· busy, ,or. tp? po?r, to do anything to 
bnghten thelr-~ sad bves. Jt isn't always 
necessary to, give 'money or clothes iill order ' 
to be., 'doing charitable' work, you ,kno,v~ 
Ofte~ the best kind of charity is that -\vhich ' . 
ch~~r~ th~·, heart ~nd ,revives the' drooping 
splnt,-' and flowers or pleasant words or 
b~ok?' ,viII do t~is ,vhen money or food 
~Ill not. , ',' ~ ,~, 

" ,':', , Q, ,:., 

, D~~TRIBVTING THE FLO\VERS. 

"'Y;ei : ~~y.', to visit eac!1 of the charity' 
hosp~~~ls,Clnd old people's honles and the 
~~lj()pse:every' 'vee~, taking a small 
bUf:1c~,of}lower$ ,to' every innlate. There 
aT~Jt-great m?ny, people in aU these insti
tu.ti?~~('an4jt requires a good many flowers 

. ~ogO!, all the way round, as vou may inlao-:
ine<; ::Vie:.;don't '. always_ have enorigh t~r 
all of ,them and tbehwe have to omit visit
ing'; o~e ()r,·rhore institutions. If you could 

.. :., , ~ 
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see the 'way the sad faces of those:c~ear old 
'people . light up 'when they see·th.e . fl.o,,:ers 
YOU ,vould understand \vhat a dls~polnt
~l1ent it' is to thenl \vhen a. \v,eek goes by 
\\;thout _ a 'Flo\ver day.'. . 

"Those of us wh() are making use· of the 
vacant lots near our homes plant the thrift
iest' flo\vers in them, flowers ,whiCh require 
little care and g~ve plenty' of'blossoms, 'a~d 
,ve are getting good results. ,I hav~ dahhas 
and; red' and yellow canilasin the lot ad;.. 
joining my pl~ce', and they ·are all gr?,wing 
nicely. The lot is right on the street and 
open· o~ three sides, but nODo~y ever ~te~ls 

. the flowers. and I find. I. have fully tWice 

. ~s many' fl~wers since T planted the lot as 
I had before. That means twice. as many 
hearts nlade giad' by the' 'floral visitors. 
How much better that is than allowing / the 
lot to be idle; overrun with disease-breeding 
,veeds, or a dunlping- place for a}l ~orts Vf 
unsightly trash!' We ·flo\ver ,?~sslon wo
men really are helping· the CIVIC League 
in' its effort for a beautiful city, in making 
use of these. vacant lots for flowe~,gardens, 
and 1 \vish thev ,vould see.it in that light 
and encourage"' people to, follow our ex-

1 " . amp e. . ,. , 
. ~Jrs. Buckrucker is the superintendent of 
the St. Louis VV. C. T. ,'U.· Flo\ver I\1ission 
,york. She collects ,flowers, not only from 
growers here in town, but' from the near
bv to\vns' in ~Iissouri' and. Illinois, and once 
each . \veek, as long as the flowers are' in 
bloOlTI, she and her corps of assistants go 
to the Union Stationr. to receive the hun-

. '; dreds of baskets of blossoms that, are sent 
,j here for the charity hospitals. She also 

holds an annual flower festival ·at the Vic
tor Streetl\Iission, ,Third and Victor streets, 

' in October, when every visitor receives a 
bunch of flo\vers. Nine thousand bouquets 
',vere given away at the;' festival last year. 
Personally, as well as in her ()fIi~i~1 capac
itv ~frs.· Buckrucker is very liHeral with 
he; flowers, and' often. sends' great bas
kets of lovely blossoms 'for :weddings, or 
,vreaths for funerals, to those, wh(:)!;e re
sources are too limited to' permit buying 
floral decorations themselves. She also 
often gives flower seeds/ to· people :wh~ are 
fond of growing flowersfor~hemselv:es, 
. and in dozens of other ways.shelS constant
ly sending her pretty .floralmesse!J,gers of 
cheer to 'those who needt1:1em·most.~St. 
Louis Globe-Del1lOCrat, Oc:tob.er 6, 1907. 

"N:EW:':-:-'-- ;A UBURN;-~ •. \VISCONS1N .-:-Perhaps 
,~ome of our distant friends will be interest
"ed in tlie Woman's, Missionary Society, of 
the Ca~iikhtChurch; : We 'are~' few, very 
few in ·number· in fact, we have only fif
teen:':-aenve::mehloers:---:SOtfie of 'them live 
six miles away, and fou~ of those. ~ving .in 
town are First-day ladles. But In §!lIte 
of" what, by many,' might be regarded as 
obstacfes' we try' to do what we can, and 
that prin~iple, conscientiously ·lived out, ful
fills· our- obligation as a socie.ty and ma~es 
it possible for us to accomphsh something 
for the lVlaster. 

In the first place oqr President is one of 
those ener.getic little bodies who thoroughly 
believe in the power of that little word 
'"push", and never plans to be de~ea!ed. 
Others, believing that this s~me pnnciple 
when strengthened by unity wdl accomphsh 
nll;lch, help. her to achieve w?nderful s~c~ 
cess. For instance, at a bUSiness meeting 
held the 27th of January, some one sug
gested that' we have a sale of useful ar
ticles in the near future. and serve a sup
per ~t the same time. Owing to the fact 
that there was so lTIuch going on in the 
village at that time, it seemed ~dvisable to 
wait till February before carrying out the 
plan; consequently there were n? commit
tees aPPOinted nor arti<;les made ttll the first 
of' that month. But on the night of the 
26th we had our "sale" (principally aprons 
and neckwear), serving supper at IS cents 
each, the whole thing netting us a little 
more than $60.00. This is not reported 
boas tingly, but to illustrate what a little 
energy ·combined with earnestness of pur
pose can accomplish. Our members are 
just as quick to respond to the needs of 
the, sick or troubled ones; in fact, much 
of the sewing we have done has been to 
relieve those who, are unable to do for 
themselves. 

Bray for us, that we grow not weary in 
well-doing and that the true spirit of Chris
tian love and fellowship may control every 
effort that we shall put forth. 

MRs.. ROSA WILLIAMS, 

S ecretarj'. 

• 
Changed Address. 

, Rev:. George Seeley, of Petitcodiac, N. B . 
Canada, requests his correspondents to ad
dress him at lVloncto~, N. B. Canada, after 
lVlay 1,' 1908. 

.' 
'"\:. -. .. 
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The Secret of Mr. Mqody's Unbounded - .. Mqc;>~y :t;ert(;l~~d to ,his. native land Inore' 

Influence. . . th~,no ·tw~~ty. 'years., bt;.fore. .~fr:. ~Ioody's' 
The following is pa~( of' tlle' address 'd~- faith\~videl1ced itself -in' two \vays. . '~~rst, 

livered by Rev. Jol1n McJ?owell, of New- his\capacityto believe God's ,v6rd,and,' 
ark, N. J., at Northfield, l\1·ass., atOthe cele- secolld, in. his 'po'wer to do' things .. His 
bration of founder's day.on 'Feb. 5,,'IgoS: 'iaith:[is . accurately described by the Apostle, 

Great men. influence the world in, three :Pautas' "Faith which' worketh by love.~' 
ways: By ",hat th~y say, by' w~at they.do, IIE:\"AS A MAN. OF SINGLENESS OF PURPOSE. 
and by what they are. l\lr. ~Ioody influ- " As ~a . salesnlan in, a shoe-store~a teacher 
enced the world in all three of these \vays~ in' the Sunday-school,· preacher' of the gos .. ,. 
He has left'the world a practical lesson of pel, a..leader oimen and of moveluents, he . ", 
self-improvement, self-control, and self.. was dominated by one great purpose. He" 
abandonment to the service of pumanity. ,vat:'engaged in :m~ny form~ of. ,,"ork;but 
I f we should ask him for the, secret of his all ',his: work was. tor- one end, the glory of 
distinguished and. deathless achievements, Christ in . the 'salvation' of man. He could 
he would unhesitatingly an~'ver in just one say w'ith Jonathan"' Edwards, "I ,vill live 
word an~ that word would be "Christ," \vith-:-aUmy might\vhlle I live~" /' . 
who was the source of his life, the po\ver ,of He was.a 111an of sterling since~ity. "It 
his life. the plan of his life, and the glory is .refreshi~g at all times, and especially· in 
of his life. Christ was his creed, his deep- this, superfi~ial and artificial age," said the 
est conviction, the pattern, of his conduct, editqr of· the . Ca·tho/ic. World \vriting of 
essence of his character, the inspiratio,!- of, ,-lV[r. ~loody'at his death,"to cOlne in touch. 
his labors, the source of his love. As a .di- \vith,·~suth ~a 'gen:uine soul and nature, so 
rect result of enthroning Christ in his life," sincere;' s()simple, Jthat it SeeITIS a mirror 
:\'1r. ~I.oody was a ll1an whose life \vas 'of liature;itself." ,There is no gulf between' 
marked by ·many Christ-like qualities, 'Some ~Ir~ J~IIo()dy's·. pulpit 'utterances and his pri .. 
of which I mention. vatel,Ufe.' There <,vas no divorce between 

HE \VAS .-\ MAN OF UNFA~TERING FAITH. his~iondaywarfare' and his Sunday ,vor-
The nature of ~Ir. l\100dy·s faith is splen- ship~ . :l\tlr .. ~Ioody had a' love for sincerity, 

didlv set forth in a conversation, the last for lthedean "heart;" for "truth in' the in
I had with him. It was in the home of ~Ir. w~rd'parts/' To s~y what a man thinks 
J arnes ~lacConTIack, of Harrisburg~ Sonle a.nd tb b¢ what a l1lan :is requires her~m 
one ·asked him \vhv he did not run his of no 'mean type.. This heroisnl ~Ir. ~160dy' 
~chools on faith. Quickly he responded" possessed. in a most reillarkable degree. He 
"r do. I always have afl(l always ,vill, and wasnotonIV" truthful: he ,vas truth. He 
as an evidence of it,' if YO,ll will tel~ me any was, '~hero~-in. hj~;,'.own fanlily and .atnong 
Christian man or wom·an who has monev to his friends ..•. ··, '. . . 

. ~ ~:. -. .' ..... 
whonl I have not ,vritten, or on 'whom I A jLAN ·OF GENUINE HUMILITY. ' __ 

have not called, I \vill do so at ,once. I Hc";\viiIingly ~at at the feet of other m~n' " 
show my faith when I go to men and ask to leanl~' :He t~rned aside from applause. 
thenl to give to God's work." 'iVithin an This:mailwould not pe, praised., The criti~ . 
hour fronl the time of this conversation the .cisms I Which. sour· and the adulation which 
1l1ail arrived-anlong his letters was one spoils. left' untouched. the man who 'forgot 
frOtTI a business nlan to \VhOlll he had him'self in immortality.· .. 
written asking for $10,00<;> to,vard the run- I\1r~~1.oody was a man of large wisdom. 
ning expenses of his schools. The letter By wisdom I 'mean a power- of discerning, 
was a long one, I remember, offering ~any what )s, true and. tight. If wisdom is 
excuses for n.ot complying ,vith his request kno\vl~~ge ,made out own applied tq life, 
and closed by reminding !\iIr., ~1o~dy of then ¥r.MOOdy· must ~e credited \vith un-
the promise, "My God shall supply all your. usual-wisdotn .. Dr.· Pierson says: "If the 
needs in Christ Jesus." . ,"0'£ course he mark 'ofan . educated iuan is found in the 
wiIh" said l\1r. A100dy in a most natural union <ot.:capacity :and'sagacity 'and innate -
way. The very next letter he opened wasmental.vig6r,andpractical ability to use it 
from Scotland and in it \va~ a draft for £2,- ,~ora purpose, ~{r, .. ~Ioody was a ,veil edu-
000 from an old friend who desired to _ex-:- catedman.'!. If. as Emerson says, "The 
press his appreciation for the service ~{r. foundatJbn .of cu'ltttre as of character is at 

.' 
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the last nloral sentinient,"tlien no mall of 
his day sur:passed Mr . Moddy in genuine 
culture. -

A MAN, OF PRAYER. 
Here we touch the inner source of this 

, man's' matchless 'power., God was; not a 
great law of nature, a mere power, nor an 
abstraction to him. 'God waS a person who 
thinks, and feels, a' Father who rules and 
loves. With such a' conc~ption of God \ve 
are not surprised to find Mr. Moody leading 
a life of ceaseless communion with God out 
of which °grew a life of prevailing .prayer. 
There was a correspondence between Mr. 
l\100dy's life and prayer; both \vere mas
sive and, on a ~rand scale. Prayer was the 
real working power in ~1j. Moody',s life. 

,The last prayer I ever heard from his 
lips, indeed: the" last words I ever heard, 

, was offered as I' walked home with him 
, from a service which he conducted in Har
ri,sburg .. \Ve reached 'the house where he 

,was staying and were about to separate 
\vhen he put his hand on my shoulder, the 
pressure of which I can feel even now, and 

, bowed his head' in 'prayet". It was a short 
prayer, bilt one never to be forgotten, HOh, 
God, bless }\,Iac in his life work and use 
him tnightily 'for thy . glory." Here was the 
servant, of Goa praying for the individual 
just' as, earnestly as he prayed for the 
mighty multitude. -

A MAN I OF, DEEP AND STRON,G LOVE. 
, ' 

, This love manifested itself in innumer-
·able ways. It was seen in'the tenderness 
and geptlenessof the man, possibly best of 
all in the love he-' had for his students in 
these ~cliools. N 0 inci~ent embodies' his 
love better than' that which i occurred in 
New , York (ity when Mr.' William E. 
Dodge suggested' the' price of the tuition 

, should be raised from $100 to $200 a year 
for each student, thus saving 1\1r. Moody 
the necessity of raising in the neighbor
hood of $6o~ooo' to $70,000 a year to make 
up the deficit for, the running exp~nses of 
the schools. 'l\1r. Moody 'replied, "The 
boys and girls who go to ,my schools can 
not affotd to pay $200 a year; it is all they 
can do to raise' $100," whereupon Mr. 
Dodge suggested that each studerit_ should 
secure some friend who, woul9. stand for 
the extra $100. Mr. MOQdy 'replied, "It 
has been the prayer of my life, Mr. Dodge, 
:that 1- might be that friend to every young 

man and young woman who enters my 
schools," and he was that friend as long as 
he lived, and he is that friend today through 
the noble and efficient service of his son, 
W. R. ~Ioody. 

Bear in nlind that neither God nor man 
will let such a life die; it lives today in the 
appeaf which it nlakes and wiII continue to 
make in all the years which ar~ to come, 
the appeal for a self-forgetful and se1£-ab
sorbed service for Jesus Christ and his 
kingdom.-The Standard. 

Gambljng Among Women. 
Senator l\1-artin, of Virginia, who is a 

menlber of the sub-committee of the Dis~ 
trict of Columbia, is quoted in the daily 
papers as saying that while not an advocate 
of race-track gambling, it is ·his belief that 
bridge whist causes more unhappiness in 
Washington and is generally productive of 
greater evil than gambling on the horses at 
the race track. 

The publication of this statement created 
a great deal of comment. A great tnany 
women in Washington have been calling 
him up by telephone to discuss the matter. 
In every case also they declare that the 
Virginia senator did not overstate the case, 
in fact, they all agree that he might have 
m·ade it stronger. One of these women in 
discussing the subject with the senator by 
telephone, while refusing to give her name, 
said: 

"Gambling at bridge whist is much more 
serious than you have any idea of. It has 'be~ 
come so bad that besides losing more money 
than they can afford, a great many women a~e 
neglecting their homes, their husbands and theIr 
children in order to devote themselves to the 
game. I realize that it has become so that it 
it often embarrassing for a woman to discharge 
her social duties at all without playing cards 
for money." 

There is no room for doubt that the g~me 
leads peopl~ into serious infatuation. There 
is no doubt that infatuation with money 
making, or with pleasure, or with any form 
of \vorldliness, destroys a man's effective
ness f~r good. By infatuation Lot was 
carried back the second time to that wicked 
city, Sodom, and by it he lost not only his 
property but his influence for good in the 
world. 

IIi card playing for money or for prizes 
there is both the sinfulness of gambling and 
the ruin tliatfollows infatuation.-South-, 
ern Presbyt~rian. 
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Young People's Work 

REV. EDGAR D. V ~N HORN, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor. -

Milton College Notes. 

The l\filton College Quartet' gave a con
cert at Rock Prairie, April the seventeenth. 
About thirty-five froIn ftIilton attended.
Since the reelection of officers, interest in 
th~ Young Women's Christian Association 
seems to have increased. The Poster Com
mittee produces some very clever posters 
and announcenlents.-At the Young Wo-. 
men's Christian Association Ineeting April 
2 I. Dr. Grace Crandall, oL~1ilton Junction, 
spoke about "Health," giving the girls 
some very. good advice.-' Elder vVitter, 
\\:h~ occ~pIes the Seventh-day Baptist pul
pIt In ChIcago, was a chapel visitor on the 
morning of April 2I.-The beautiful suh
sh~ny days and starr.y nights have come; 
t~IS y~ar the inevitable spring fever has 
rt:,als In the s~arlet fever and the mumps,. 
\ \ tth the c0I111ng spring, as usual, are the 
C0J11J1lenCenlent chorus rehearsals twice a , 
\reek. and base-ball practice every night at 
four, 

~rrs. ~faude 'Vood Park gave a lecture 
~n \Vol~lan SUffrage. in the Chapel, April 
I' OWIng to the stormy weather', not a 
very gTe-at number was in attendance.
~!r: Elv~n Clarke, '07, who is -attending the 
~ mverslt; of 'Visconsin, \vas a chapel vis
Itor, Apnl .20.-Rev. Edwin Shaw, profes
sor of LatIn and Chenlistry, occupied the 
Seventh-day Baptist pulpit at IVIilton, April 
18.. He was assisted by l\1r. Leman 
StrInger and l\Ir. \Villiam Sinlpson. 

.. - -

he is ',hop.i~~' tha:t;; ~hings win, b~ighten . up 
along th~t!lne:, ' ,'. , " " _ 

A C. D., JR. 

l Tribute to George H. Lyon.· 

The. New Testament struggles- to ex
press tn human language the great themes 
of th~:inimortallife. When, on April 12, at -, 
MQuntJ~wett~·Pa., I stood beside the coffin' . 
of~eorg~ H. Lyon, I had sOlnething like 
th~ ,'~,ame'pconsciQus struggle - toexpress""
thlngs.'~hlch could not be put into ade~ 

, quater word5.l.' This lnan had not been of 
impr~,siv.~' : hea~ingorcommariding nlan::'" 
n~r:' ':~yplunt~er 'soldier of the Cross living 
?ur ~~?m~~n hfe~ ,yet there ,vas sOlnething 
In ,hIm, ,whIch was great, grand eloq-uent 
d· . " IVlne" t~'which I ',paid glad reverence. 

Scarcely an acre 'of the country round' 
aboutthat he had' not surveyed. ' , The ceme
tery iIJ'Y-hich his body was to lie had beeR 
laid out and fitted by him. So far as 'could 
be rei11e~bered, no lawsuit- had' ever been 
foughtov~r' boundaries which he had fixed 
but he had, often' been called 'to testify a:~ 
expe~t~itne.ss and. ,his word was autlioritx. 
~e' 1W;e~hls busntess and he would not 
s~ad¢;,:th~truth aH hair's breadth oncwav 
or the other. , ' .. , 

! ~sai~l ]0 ,that large' 'congregation that I 
shpul~'~ot be tt{Ue to hit~l with9ttt .speak.ing , 
of thetw.o great truths to ,vhlch tn an es
pecial manner he had devoted his life. ' He , 
espoused the Prohibition cause in 1882 ~ 
when 'it was tinpopular. He had'~ been ~ 
forerunner,. and he had lived to see a 

'nlighty. nl~yenlentsweeping over thecoun
t~y .. ~;i)~ inilli?n ;lnore people are living in _ 
no-hc,ense terntory' today than there ",·ere. 
hvo years ago today. 'His eves had seen 
th.e br.eak~~g of th~ day and, had brightened 
,vlth·loy. ',', .. 

, Over thirty years ago he heard an 'emi- ' 
nentrninister give his reasons for observ- , 

FARE~A. ILLINOIs.-Elder s.eager's boy, ing theFirstqay -,of the \veek as the Sab
Bernard, has been very sick with bronchial bath~; He.,\vent honle, savinO' to himself" 
fever, but is better. 'His father has re- "If th~t·j~:the bes~' that 'can' b~ said, I must 
turned home.--The Farina Orchestra en- " study~he,question. He" sent to Alfred for 
g-aged a colored Quartet, which" gave a fine l!~er.afu.re on t~,e subject. He sat up one 
concert on April 16, clearing $2S.-Roy nIght ttll tw.o 0 clock to read the Bible and 
Green of Farina and Miss Kate Young, of ~hen~ he ... saw th~, tntth the question'was 
Laclede were married at her' :home the settled.' It: was Gharacteristic of him' that 
night' after the Sabbath, April' i I - Pastor he began:immedi~tely .to. keep the Sabbath' 
Byrdick officiating. This is the fi;st wed- he. had found. After giving in :brief the 
(hng Elder Burdick has, had· here, and- he eVIdence, ;which h~d1~onvinced him, I add
has been here two and on~hal~ years; ~but ed: J!e found th"e:' Sabbath called a sigti 

, ' 
. ~. , 

J> :.": .. 

j 
, 
;, 
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between. God and his -people ... For over 
thirty years you have seen' this . si~ in his 
life, and, whatever your own' practIce has 
been, you have given it rever~tic~. He kept 
the Sabhath, not in order to :be saved, but 
because he' was saved; not grudgingly, but 
joyfully;' not as drudgery, but as a blessi~g~ 
He believed it was given to be a crownIng 
blessing to the whole race,' that· 'it \vas 

. "'made for man,'" that it was a nail drivert 
through the whole Book", binding it into 
one. In this too he has been a forerunner. 

Back of Brother Lyon's unswerving de-
- votion to principle was a lo;ve as devoted as 

ever burned in a human breast. He was 
not bitter when others 'disagreed with hinl. 
He held his conviCtions with great inten-

- sity, but he was not sour \vhen things did 
not come his wave He walked out of a 
Prohibition conv~ntion once, .because he 
\vas so unalterably opposed to the p1'lns de
cided upon; bu~ he loved the brethren who 
disagr'eed with him. . It \vas one of these 
brethren who said to' the son: - "Paul, I 
doubt \vhether r should condole with you. 
It isn·t an occasion for ·condolence \vhen a 
'fine old' saint like that goes home." 

The ~It. Jewett Herald says: "George 
. H. Lyon was a man of exceptionally clean 
life; one who shaped his every course on 
principles as deeply rooted as life itself.· It 
,vas easy to disagree with him, OWing to 
this fixity of principle, but even in disagree
ing one was compelled to'~d a full meas
ure of respect to the man. In opposition to 
·all. the \vorld if o~casion presented. he ar
rayed -himself to fight to the last ditch, and 
if compelled to yield by -force of circum
stances, it ,vas but to sadly weigh the world 
as in -the wrong, then forgive with pity and 
a smile-no enmity,. no.thing .of anger, just 

, pity; and the battle :was all over again. 
, "Thus with. his eyes fixed and his intel

lect trained on' the better: tliings-always 
the better things, :no question here, only as 

, to methods employed-·" .. he lived his allotted 
time and died content with having aimed 
as his conscience dictated, and leaving the 
verdict with Him\vho doeth all things as 
George H. Lyon would have been pleased 
to have them done here by each of us. 

"Were it our privilege to shape his mon
, ument, it would consist Oic;fl simple shaft as 
plumb and square as . plumb , and square 
may be." 

To many of'- us one of the most beautiful 
.. things in Brother Lyon's life .as we ~ave 

kna\vp it for years has· been the relatIon-
. ship between 'hi~nd his son. . Th~t com
plete . syinpathy, t'en(ler love O.n one sIde. ~nd 
loyal filial regard on the other, has touched 
tis deeply. It might seem that a little fel
lo.w of six or eight \vould not have much 
of a chance to come up well wIthout a 
mother. Deprived' of the chance to play 
with other boys on the Saturday holiday, 
and having the companionship of only the 
rougher' boys if he played on Sunday, liv
ing always away from other people who 
observed the Sabbath, friends may ha've 
said to George Lyon: "For the sake of your 
boy you should keep Sunday with the rest." 
But the result has fully vindicated his faith. 
I-Ie gave the Sabbath to his little son. He 
was his constant companion, and the boy 
absorbed almost without realizing it the 
principles. for which his father stood. 

And so, as I stood there that day, I felt 
that life was grand and worth living; it wa~ 
grand to ,stand for the right, though one 
stand with a minority for the time: it was 
grand to be a pioneer in the great fields of 
reform ·and spiritual life. J t was not a day 
of gloonl, but a day of triumph. l\10re 
than ever before I felt like echoing the 
words of the prophet of old: '"Here anl I; 
send me." 

L. C. R. 

The Higher Heroism. 

There is yet a harder and higher heroism 
-to iive well in the quiet routine of life; 
to fill a little space because God wills it; 
to go on cheerfully with a petty round of 
little duties, little occasions; to accept un
murmuringly a low position; to smile for 
the joys' of others when the heart is ach
ing; to banish all ambition, all pride and 
all restlessness in a single ·regard to our 
Savior's work. To do this for a lifetime 
is. a great~ effort, and he who does this is 
a greater hero than he who for one hour 
storms a breach, or for one day rushes on
ward undaunted in the flaming front of 
shot and shell. His works will follow him. 
He may not be a hero to the world, but he 
is one of God's heroes; and though the 
·builders of Nineveh and Babylon be for
gotten and unknown, his memory shall live 
and be blessed.-. Dealt Farrar. 

. < : . 
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Children's Page 

The Ogre. 
We do not )ike the gentleman . 

Who came to tea tonight; 
He smiles in such a funny way, 

His teeth are .long and white. 
• 

And father' wondered why it was 
That baby stayed upstairs- . 

We hid her in the, closet, 
After she had said her prayers. 

For, oh, we fear the gentleman, 
Although he's kind and neat, 

Because he smiled, and said, "The child 
Looks good enough to eat !" 

-H clen, H,. Whitney. 

to cease: ITfieo'he brought his arnl<Jown, 
and . briskly 'slappedhis thigh. Katie un-
. derstood. ~ . 

. . - . 

\Vhen the' sheep were grazing. too far 
up .the.valley" or were getting too scattered, 
away out of sight, he' would send Katie to 
turn. them and., round . them up. - "Here, . . 
Katie!" he would '. say, ~aking her UP' in
stantly., -. He, \\iouldwave his arnl, indica
tin'g the direction. ,"Go way rO\lnd them~ 

. Katie--;;-wav round !".-
"Qff wou·ld d~sh Katie in a headl~ng run, 
disapp~aring amid the tilnber or round a 
h.ill~· But all' along . her course we would, 
'se~" the', sheep scuttling in from outlying' 
p~ints-.·· tW.osCl;!id threes and eights and tens 
oflhem;':old and young-until the herd was 
col11pact· once . more.· Presently, perhap~' 
oPt5:osite to us, th~re would be Katie, stand- . 

Katie; SheepDog. ., ingc 'atld: gazing' for further instructions. 
Nine thousand feet up on a Cblorado Thfherderwould slap his thigh' and signal 

nlesa was where I met Katie, the sheep dog. 'herrin ... ·. ' . " . '. " 
\Vhile I was chatting lvith her master, and One:,might talk to' Katie just as t9 a hu~ ~ 
~he peacefully dozed, a party of sheep de- In~r.l' b~ing. "'Now, K,atie." would instntct 
cided that they would start Qut exploring.~ thecherder, :'1 want you to herd the. sheep 

The herder saw and stood up. "Hi" he frQrn that nmrock yonder to the ttmber~ 
shouted. "Where you going? You;d bet- Doh't lef them' stray outside.~' 
ter tum back there!" , , .' y1es: 'K' t· .' d 't d She sat an'd 

Th b I t d h d d· . ." a Ie - un ers 00 . . 
e anc s oppe sort an gaze at_ ' f h d··"th . h " Th h d -" 

hinl. They plainlv hesitated. Then th~ old wr ~ ~ ~ ~ seep. " e e~ er w~nt!o. 
ewe h· hI· d· d fi t hak sleep~. KatIe made an occasIonal Ct rCll It, 
of h:' l~ea~as ~a lng gav: ~l e ~n b s the. ~nd,,'if any sheep ,vere found beyond that 
others she .' w d eret~pon, ' °d owe y . e rime rock, or in the tinlber, they ;vere . sent 

" '." lmpu en y move on., . scurrving :back. '.,' . 
KatIe, saId the herder softly, "do you . -.I ". '.', ..' • , 

see those sheep, and what they're doiQg? ' . Or the herder ~ould say, KatIe, t~eres 
Go after them', Katie. Turn thenl back. a lamb there I H\~ant. to catch; but we'll let 
Show them ,vhat's what." .' the ,ewe alone., ' 

A way sped K~tie, with aU her might, Once. Katie kne\v \vhich lamb it was. she 
straight for the errant band; and in tIle + woulrlpay attention to' no other, nor \\;ould 
time that it takes for the telling she had she:!'pay attention' to its Jnother, the ewe. 
launched hersel f in front of the band. The That one' lalnb, in a 'bunch of a thousand -
very sound of her crashing through the other~lambs, ~he \vould, stick to unerringly, 
brush had n1ade th~nl stop-they suspected until wit,h her assistance the herder had 
what was about to happen. 'Then, at.first. 'caught ·it.·· . r , . 

glimpse of her, in a panic they wheeled like B,ut ~ow . he loved her! 'They were alone 
a cavalry squad and rushed for the main togeth,~r,:in the:'sage brush by day and in' 
herd. .Across their heels darted Katie~ 'the.tent by night. out there on, the great 
back and forth. One little lamb must have Western' range; 'He fed her the best that 
!ost its wits, for it insisted upon running hismenuprodllced. He talked to her, and .. 
In the wrong direction. Katie made after . she to ·him. '. And he put his arms about her 
it. She tried to turn it right; but it wasas silky neck and kissed her, and she kissed 
obstinate as any pjg; until finally, exasper- him'back. " . 
ated, Katie seized' it by the nape of the ,"Why don't you ,have another dog to 
neck and gave ~ good nip.. Then Katie help . her, ?". I' asked' once, when she was par-. 
looked back at' us. The herder raised ticularly footsore 'at . the close of a hard 
high his right arm" as . signal for, her d~y., " ' , , 

) . ; 

• 'j) 
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- "''!"'. h' 1· d' "W 1 - h d 1,0," e ,rep Ie . . ",es 1eep er ers 
have a saying, 'One dog is, a,gooddog; two 
dogs are ·a half dog; three dogs C!re no dog 
at all.' Katie and' I cando:the work; can't 
,ve Katie?" 0,' , ' . 

. And Katie laid her head in his lap.-Ed
'win L., in Chicago Record-Herald. 

of the office of the Genesee Valley Post at 
Belmont, after which time he returned to 
'Alfred and assulned control of the Alfred 
Sun. This position he held for a' number 
of years, going from Alfred to Andover, 
where he bought an interest in tne Andover 
News. Poor health compelled hitn to drop 
out of active jou~nalisln some four years 

John M. Mo~hef. ago. In all, he was in the service of our 
J abn ~f.~'Iosher ~as born in New Mar- denominational paper more than hventy 

ket, ·New Jersey, October 6, 1837, -and died years. 
, in- Andover, . N e\v ,Y Qrk;April 12, r908, The funeral services were held in the 
aged seventy years, six months, and six Andover Seventh-day Baptist Church of 
days. -... which Brother ~Io;her was a member . . , 

At about the"""age of hventy, Brother Tuesday afternoon, April 14, and were con-
1fosher \v'as baptized by the Rev. ·Wm .. ducted by his pastor, assisted by his former 
~Iaxson and joined the' Seventh-day Bap... :pastor, Rev. E. D. \,~ an Horn. of Alfred 
tIst Church of ~N e\v York ,Citv. Since that Station. The house \vas filled with relatives 
tinle he has been a strong and· helpful mem- and friends~ the. G. A. R. Post and the 
ber of the denonlination \vith \vhich he af- l\fasonic Order of which he was a nlember 
filiated hi111self. 'being present. As the theme of the dis-

l\Ir. ~Iosher \va"s twice :married. In 1863 course, the pastor took "Tbe Strength and 
. he \vas united. in marriap-e \vith ;yliss Carrie !he Beau~of C~ri~tial1 Character," nanl

Burdick, of vYest.erly, Rhpde'Island. Froln Ing as elem~ts In a strong character, as 
this. union three children\vere born: ~Irs. found in the life of this brother, convictions 
C .. 'V. Lewis, of Alfred . 'Station, "V. B. ,and loya:lty to thenl; willing-ness to serve· 

.. ~fosher. of Plainfield,. Ne\v· J~rsey, and fidelity and sympathy; as ~lements in hi~ 
l\Iary Louise, who died in infancy. July life of beauty he spoke especially of his 
2~ 1874, he \vas married to' fitfiss Flora c~eerfulness and ~is Inanner of meeting 
vVhitford, 'and to them were'born four chil- trials. The Andover Church had ordained 
dren: Nathan Wardner '~10sher, ,of N e\v- ~Ir. !vlosher to the diaconate just three 
ark,. N;ew J ersey, ~1rs.· Luther Coleman, of weeks before his death and he had entered 
~ndov~r, Ne\~ lfork, Charles Mosher, of upon his new ,york with gladness and zest. 
New 1Y ork CltV, ,'andEd\vard Mosher of' His place in the chtirch, Sabbath School. 

'Elizabeth, N e.w'" Jersey. . , " " , Christian Endeavor and prayer nleeting is 
In 1851, ,vhen a young man, l\1r. Mosher left vacant and he will be greatly nlissed 

- entered the elnployment of the SABBATH from th~' church and community. .~l
RECORDER in, N e\vY ork L:ity; working his though unable to do what he fonnerlv had 
,yay up from the bottom. until, in 1858, he ,done, or to accomplish what he desi;ed to 
\vas at the head 'of the me~~anjcal depart- accomplish, he was ever eager to do what 
nlent of that . office. Following the RE- he could in religious service. The loss will 
COR?~R to l3-hode Island, he occupied this be especially sore for his pastor who often 
POSItIon untIl 1862, when he enlisted in the turned to this brother for council and en-
26th, Connecticut V olunteers,"and served couragement. 
in the Civil vVar' under General N. p. vVhile confessing our inability to fathonl 
~an~s- a.t K e\v' Orleans and up the Missis- all the questions \vhich arise, or to solve 
SIppI, being most of the time in the siege of 'all .the problenls which Ineet us, we can but 
Port Hudson until the surrender of that belIeve that th.e good brother has gone fronl 
stronghold in 1863.; Afteiretu'rning home present sufferIng and present affliction to a 
from the w·ar, he resumed his position in the ne~ in1mortal life beyond the grave, where 

. SABBATH RECORDER, comirig with it, in he IS now at the right hand of God. 
1872, to Alfred, \vherehe assisted in estab- A. E. W. 

, lishing the Publishing House of the • .L\mer
iean Sabbath Tract Society. He 'vas' fore
,man in' this office for, more. ',' than twelve. 
years. : He then, for two years,_ took: charge 

"The force of a truth should not be 
weakened bv the injurious habits of him 
who utters ft." 

• 
. . 
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Sermons That Men Like. ma~ifest,ing;God, become flesh, speaking not 
;only through tne .. ~outh but, througlYthe· 
whole p'ersona}ity of ',His messenger . ...:....U"i..;·· ' 

'ted';. Presbytertan. , 

The power of the pulpit is in the \Vord 
of God preached to the souls of men. Min
isters sometimes become discouraged. They 
would see their churches filled to overflow-
ing, and seek for themes that will draw \he selt Place for 'BoYI., '. 

~ultitude. They ar~ dis~ppoin.ted. For a :Itis,tr~ly .refreshing to read fromme~ 
time they seem to g~II! th~lr deslr~, but they of long experience such words as' the fol
do not ~ake an abl~:bng lmpressl~n on the J -Iowing,-"taken from the pen of Jacob Hi _ 
communIty. Men .hv~ as they dId before ,glein-the Philadelph·a F' 1 . /. g 
and become more Indifferent to the gospel A _. ..1 ~rllt our1ta. 
and the Church. The pulpit has to them fter a. long exper~en~e In both town and 
lost its power. It does not speak to them. cou~try hfe: I am c0'.1vI~ce~ that the bes,t· 
J t has no message for them. After all that pla~~ to brtng up boys IS In the country, 
is sa!d concerning what the pulpit must do . wher~, ~he surroundings are. healthful, . the 
to WIn the world, we come back to the old tel11p:t~ttons. few,_ .,and the coritact- with N a
fact, that men need and long for the simple_ !ur~:a~d.:al1 her works elev~ting and inspir
gospel of Christ. John H. Converse re- lng., .AI~ost aU the men In America who 
cently asked .over 100 men of intelligence ,have reached great ~istinction in the vari
to say what kInd of sermons thev liked best. ous fields of. h1.lman endeavor, have been 
The answer of the great body of them w~s country-bred. The great captains of in
,. Sermons for guidance in the Christian,]j e' dusttY'and' th,e merchant princes, have 
eva?gelisti~; with the exposition of ~ been,_ fqr .the nlo:t part,. products of. the 
Scrtptures. Only a few expresseq a pr f- farm. ThIs expl~ln_s why they are' able to 
erence for current topics. The .. London stand t~e tremendous strain and stress laid 
Sutlday. School ,Ch,:ollicle recently gave a upqnth~,m; and.it is profitable to con~r.ast 
sympOSIum of the VIews of laymen as to the the~. wlt_h ~he glIded .youths of our CItIes,' 
best. s~rmons. The Congregatiollalist and thet butter~Ies whose rearing cost $25,000,' 
Chrtsttan World thus sunlmarizes· the re- and .,\va~ not w?rth the nl0ney. Compare 
sponses from the pew: These lavmen say for a trlon~ent/LIncoln; the rail splitter. ,,-ith 
the s~rl!l0n "must be the truth spoken with s,o~~ of,tht} p,anlpered -sons O! \vealth; or 
conVIctIon. The sermon that is valued is ~ ... y-ebs"t~r, reared on a rocky New ~ng~and 
one that shows men their temptations and fa~,. 'vl~h the scented fops of the· towns . 
how to overc?me them, that inspires men wh() Jookeddown . upon hinl in his e~rly 
to trust God In the midst of business· anx- coll~ge .. days I, ' , . 
ieties, tha.t sustains them in the dark 'hours '. I.m.en~.ion · the~e things in the hope that· 
of adverSIty and loss and bereavement, that !arm.ers-,. ,In. figuring up the assets and prof
teache? .and leads them to apply practical !ts 9J th~ farrt?" w.ill not forget tHe 1110St 
remedIes for the, sorrows of the afflicted Imp9~~nt crop-. the. sturdy boys and girls 
anc! the suffering:s of the poor, that kindles who;;'~ns~ '~l? to call thenl ~Iessed, and who' 
theIr love for chJldren, increases their con- ar~ ~he .. ~alt of the earth In every country.' 
fidence .in. the. triumph of righteousness j\for~over! t~e.re is practically no limit to 
over evIl In thIS world and opens before the opp<;>rtunlhes'of. men who have, inherit
them 'a vision of future blessedness with ed.:l:Iealth and nloral stal11ina, and have 
God in eternal joy and harmony :with him'~ been ,brought up in t~~ country i; for ffotn 
In a word, the sermon that men like is the thesear~to be recrUIted the great Inen of . 
one that finds them ~s they are and-shows ;t~e future-, the Inenwho \vill do things 
them how they' can become, what in tlieir {and, uphft . the . world by their efforts.~· 
best moments they desire "to be~ Such a 'H o~l~e~. Farlll a1ld School. 
~ermon is a revelation of experience spoken!> --'-'---,.--~ 
In language understood through experience , W~o : can speak a, single ,vord 0"£ good 
of the hearers. I t is the outcome' of inti.. for. the saloon? 'All its tendencies are bad. 
mate ~association ,vith Jesus Christ, looking . It is:always the foe of the home, the church 
on men as He looks on them,' the best in and' tb- hI' It' . h ' 
the preacher speaking to the best l'An' hI'S' >.,'.~ sc 00 .. " ~ prospers !it t e expense 
h of eye~ygood?~~Iness; and' It cannot.pros-

earers. It is the Word, thilt is, theseH- per~ WIthout rUInIng men, soul and body. 
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HOME NEWS 

DERUYTER.-The past ,vinter we were 
subject to 111anychanges .. The south wind 

,and:wam1 rains several times spoilt the 
sleighing. ' In a fe\v days the. streets and 
roads \vould be in good ,shape again. 
Spring has COlne; the birds ,are,on the wing. 
In sonle places the, plow is nl3:king long 
,furrows for so\ving' and, plaliting'.-Very 
lnany have been moving this spring.-Gen
eral good health prevails.-A "few !lights 
since, the liberty pole "in front of the Insti- ' 
tute buildIng w~ntd6wn in~ the silence 'and 
darkness. it- ,vas_ ninety' feet high. It fell 
to the east, thirteen, paces frorn the new 
school building. We have been proud' of 
our national fic.1g as it has floated ltpon the 
breeze. The 11lan\vho -led in the raising of 
it has olong since gone to 'his reward. 

The four churches of, this - to\vn helel 
, union nleetings' during last week., They 
began with the Congregationalists. The 
'111eeting with the Seventh-day Baptists on 
Sabbath evening \vas' quite \vell attended. 
-, The ll1en1bership and friends feel '"ell 
pleased \vith tn~changes made in our 
church, and \vith the 'refitting of the audi
ence roonl. It presents a verf neat and in
viting ,appearance. The ladies are' to be 
cOlnmended fpr the interest thev have taken 
in this \vork.-,' A church 'meetiri'g was called 
to arrange for the ,Association and for the. 
el~ction of nlore deacons. After the busi
ness in; reference to the Association was 
completed, ,the 'leader' read a chapter re
ferring to' the office of deacon; then the 
tnembers proceeded'to ha11ot. The result 
was almost an entire union upon .the candi-

, dates.' Almost the entire nietnbership' voted 
, for them; but the brethren selected hesi
tated and \vished to be· excused, the re-

- sponsibility ,vas so great. It\vas suggested 
they should have tilne to, think of it,and to 
ppay over it. ,After praYer and some tears 
they shook hands ,vith :thecandidates and \ 
,v ere dismissed in the spirit of brotherly 
love. ~ 

L. M. C. 

nity is taken to record a few itelns which 
Ina y be of interest. 

One of the privil~ges recently enjoyed 
was,' the 5eilli-annual Convention which oc
curred the middle of March at Andover. 

, Although the sessions were somewhat 
broken up by ordination services and by 
the conduct of a funeral, the Convention, 
taken as a whole, was sthnulating and help
ful in its results. The general theine of the 
meeting w,as_ "Christian Growth" and the 
various papers and addresses centered 
around this general subject. The addresses 
by Dr. Hulett and ~Ir. Bond, regard
ing Child Life, Child Psychology and Re
ligious Pedagogy were of especial interest 
and were timely in their presentation, com
ing as they diq. at the present time when 
stress is laid C>tl these ilnportant and funda
Inental subjects. - The papers at the Young 
People's Hour dealt with present-day prob
lenls and were well bandied. These papers 
have been appearing in the colutnns of the 

, RECORDER. The ordination services on 
Sunday, at which tinle at the request of the 
Andover Church two candidates were or
dained, to the diacona,te, were inlpressive in 
their nature. A, report of the service h~s 
been printed in this publication. It is diffi
cult to determine just how much of perma
nent value is accomplished by these con
ventions, but those who are pastors fre
quently 'find evidences for 1110nths after
\var:ds, \vhich show that the good of the 
sen1i-annual meeting is not merely temporal 
or enl0tional in its character, but that it 
continues long after the sessions have 
closed. The Convention at Andover, like 
lnany other senli-annual conventions, was 
characterized by a lack of attendance on the 
part of the pastors, teachers, etc., who are 
older,-those who occupy the more inlpor
tant charges. At the ~larch meeting but 
two of the older pastors or others who hold 
high positions, were in attendance through
out the meeting. I f the writer is not nlis
taken, but one attended all the sessions of 
the 'Convention last fall at Hartsville. The 
younger pastors keenly feel the need of. 
and the laYlllen desire the presence and the 
help of, those who have been longer in the 

Ap ./ nnQ service, those whom the denomination looks rz 21, I~. 
" up to 'as leaders. I f the sessions of the 

ANDOVER, N.Y.-NofHome,~ News from Semi-annual Convention appear to be 
the' Andover Church"haying c;tppeared, for worth so little to the older and more expe
s?me time in the RECORDER" this. "opportu- ,rienced pastors, professors, _ etc., they 

, , , , 
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should hardly be extJected to arouse intel1'Se 
interest and ~pecial, effort qn the part'o£. 
pastqrs who a~e younger, but Who, ;pet;,. 
haps, are equally busy. This observation is 
not nlade in any spirit of critici,snl,' be,it 
higher or lower, bu~ it ,is the expression of 
a feeling which is entertained by m~nf of 
the younger pastors. , , ' 

.J' • ". - ~:_" 

the:,Chtistian 'Endeavorers held a' Sttcces~ 
ful;so~ral at'~the' country home' of one' of. 
th.e"~embers,~ at ,which time somehventy 
Jollars were tealiz:ed by the sQciety ~ , Sleigh
rides to and from the social were not the' 
least eitj~yable par'tdf the evening.Ov~r 
,a h1i~dred were present. _' " " " 

T.he opportuni~ies for pleasure ~~d ser-, 
vice::have not been an unmixed joy, fot the . 
.experiences of the, past few weeks have' 
been· saddened bv the death of two of the 
older menlbers ,of, the ,Andover' societv,
Sister,E~ther Lanphere,' who die~l l\Iirch 
19, inher'93d ye(;lr, ana Deacon John ~1"- - .. 
~?sher! ,\vho 'passed away Sunday,' .-\pril" J 
12, ,in his71st year. Both of these were r 
faithftil.,workers ',and will be missed from 
their,' ~C~~stollled' ·places. 

Y' esterd-ay Rev. Walter' L. Greene con
ducted a Bible School Institute' ,qt the An
dover Chtlrch, delegates being present.. from 
each chu~ch in the district, except the ~Al
fred Church, the melnbers from that school 
having failed to connect with one of the 
Erie's numerous fast trains. Two sessions 
of the Institute were held, an afternoon and 
an' evening session. I n the first meeting 
four papers were presented~~ne by-'~1rs. 
.-\. G. Crofoot. of Independence, on "The A~ E., ,V. 
Teachers' Training Class ;" one' by Mrs. A!ptfr,~2, 19o5.' '" 
Ormsby, of Alfred Station, on "The Train:. ===, :;:::;::: =' ="=:' '==;:============================== 
ing Class from the Student Point of ':",' Phillips Brooks. , ' 
\ ·iew :" one by l\tliss Youngs, of Scio, on Aiil' 'f' G '". 11 h' 1 d 
the "Finances of the Sabbath Schtiol;" and ,>,J()S:0~I, " a:;ette wnte~ te Sf t at a a y 
one by Eugene Hyde, of Wellsville, on w~s;;1.1,r~V:~hng fr?l11( Provldenc~ to Bost<?n . 

- ,v1th.;he,r'weak-n]lnded father. i Before , they, 
"The Sabbath School as an Evangelizing ar~lM~1 tllere, he, becarne possessed of a 
Force. ~, The presentation of the p~pers !an~x tr,~t: he, nl~st get off the train while 
was followed bv a disc\lSsion of the salient ttw,as ~still in inotion, that some absolute 
points in each paper. ' duty, c~l1ed' hun. His, 'daughter endeavored, 

In the evening, after a song service, Mr~ to' ',quiethjm~ but 'it was difficult to do it, 
Greene delivered his strong address on and ,~he,'vasjust'givii1g up in despair when , 
"The Vitalizing of the Bible.~" In his in- she ~Qti~eda very large nianwa~ching the ' 
troduction, the Secretary spoke of the pres- prQ~eeding intently" over the top of his 
ent interest ,in and appreciation of the Jl~~spaper. ..As soon as he caught her eyes 
Bible: of the difficulties in the way o~' deal~ ,he rqse .an.d crossed quickly to her. ' "I beg 
ing with the Bible such as its fimiliarity, yoitr,pardon/, he said. " ' "You are in trouble. 
its ancient form of language, the rigi<l con- 1\,lay.'Tl1elp yOt~ ?"', As soon -as he, spoke 
ception may possess of the Bible, etc.' 'As' she, JeIt'perf~ct trust' in him. ' She': ex
helps to its vitalization he mentioned 'the plairi~d the,situ,ation to hin1. '~'Vhat is your 
conception of it as.a progressive revelation, fath~r!s_ name?',' he asked.. ,. 
as 3: record of advancenlent in morals, in .She told 'hin1, 'and ',vith an encouraging 
ideals of conducts, the conception of it as smile, he bent over the 'gentleman ,vho ,vas, 
an expression of life, as :a"book containing, sitting-in front ,6fher, and said a fe,v,vords , 
stories applicable to every age 'of life and in'hisea'r. With' a snlile. the gentleman 
with help for each experience in 'life. Mr. aro-se, crossed 'the 'aisle'and took the vacant 
Greene is thorou~hlv modern in his views s~at,-~:a~d the next moment the large man' 
reg-arding the Bible ·and his address ~as a ha~h ~~rned, Over. the, seat. and. leaning' to~ 
scholarlv 'effort ,on a theme of vital interest! warditbe'ttotibled nian, had addressed ',hUll 
to all students of the Book. This, address by name, . shaken ~ hands cordialIv ~and en- , 
was followed by a question box in\vhich_ gage<:l:',him ina conversation', so ·interesting'" 
several different subjects ielating to the and so cIev~rly' arranged to keep his mind 
Bible School were threshed out. The' In- OCCt~pied, th~t h¢' forg-ot his need to leave 
stitute. though brief in space of time and thettaih, and didl10tthink of it again until 
though not marked bv 'a birge' attendance,~heY"we~ein Boston. 'Here the' stranger 
was of practical benefit to aU. put the'lady and,'her'charg-eintoa carriage; 
, Since the last r,e~rt from this society" received her' assttrance :that she .. ~felt pet'-
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fectly sa"fe, had cordially .. sha.ken her hand, 
and was ·aqout to close the carriage door 
when she remembered that she had felt so 
safe in the keeping of th~s nqble-Iooking 
man that she had not even asked· his name. 
Hastilv putting her hand ag~jnst the door 
she siid: "Pardon me, bi}.t you have ren
dered me such a service· Inay I not know 
whonl I am thanking ?" ,. The big man 
smiled as he. answered, . "Phillips Brooks," 
and tl.trned away.-Our,DuJllb .Allil1fals. 

" 

Did He Get Them? 

The records of thevV ar Departlnent in 
Washington~ says Harper's U.Teekl)', are, 
as a rule, very dry, but occasionally an en
try is found' Jhat ·is humorous. An officer 
of engineers, I' in charge of the construction 
of a road· that w·as to be ,built through a 
s,valnp, being energetic himself and used 
to surtnounting 111ere obstacles, was sur
prised \vh:en one of his young lieutenants 

. ,vhom he ordered to take twenty men and· 
enter the swamp said that he "could not do 
it-the mud ,vas too deep." ,The colonel 
ordered him to . try. He ·did so, and re
t11rned 'with . his, meif covered with. mud, 
and said: 
, "Colonel, the ',mud is over n1Y men's 

heads. I can't do' it." , , 
The colonel insisted,and· told him to 

nlake a.. requisition foratiything that was 
necessary ;or the safe passage. 'The lieu
tenan t 'made his requisition in writing and 
on the spot. It was ~s follows: 

HI want twenty men eighteen feet long 
to cross a swamp fifteen ' feet deep." 

The Sins of the Fathers. 

A girl of seventeen years came before 
the court in Chicago for gambling and 
. stealing, and ~old 1:er story. Her father 
;had been a ganlbler, and her father's father 
had been a gatnbler. As a child she had 
\vatched her father pile the chips ; she 
had sorted thetn for him, blue in one pile, 
\vhite in another, red in· ~ third. She had 
drawn the carclj; when •• he was losing to 
~'change his Juck. H 'After his death she had 
gone to school and had,apparently over
come the evil influences of heredity . 

. But the taint was' in her ' blood. A long
ing for 'excitement came over her. When 
she 'V3,S sixteen, a cgambler,,invited her to 
'a dance, and she went, giving her mother a 

false account of her destination. Other 
dances followed, then wine, then gambling. 
She played anct won. Then she played and 

. lost. The nloney was not her own. She 

. had to get it back some way. 'The "way''' 
she took brought her to the reform school. 

The account needs no comlnent. It is 
a simple ilh,lstra.tion of a law written not 
only on the Nlosaic tablets of stone, but in 
the· very constitution of the world. "I, the 
Lord thy God, am a jealous God, visiting 
the iniquity of the fathers upon the children 
unto the third and fourth generation of 
them that hate me." If those tnen who 
think their crilnes, their excesses, yes, even 
the faults of character that we speak of as 
the "lesser sins," are hartnless because they 
thetllselves are well and happy and unde
tected-if those n1en would see the heritage 
they are leaving their children, they might 
not be so ready to boast of their '"wild oats" 
which "left no one any the worse. "-The 
Ad'C.'allc(J. 

A Good Magazine for Pastors. 

The ~Iay number of the "20th C (Jntury 
Pastor" IS the first of its enlarged series. 
It contains material of the highest char
acter for n1inlsters and all persons engaged 
in Christian work. Its leading Homily by 
Dr. Wm. Downey is on a vital topic-"Let 
us Arise and Build." Its 95th outline on 
the Book of Revelation is a treatment of 
the 9th chapter and 3d verse of that book. 
It has outlines under the headings of Gern1s 
of Thought and Preacher's Fingerpost 
which discuss some of the most important 
themes dwelt upon by the Evangelical :l\1in
istry of the day. It has departments en
titled' "Through the Fields of Thought," 
"Alnong Ourselves," "Topics for Dis
courses, H "The Pastor in the Bible School," 
'·The Young People's l\1eetings," "Mid 
vVeek Services," "Breviaries," "Illustra
tions," etc. Under the heading "The Pas
tor irr the Bible School," there is a hOll1-
iletfc treatment of the lessons· for the 
luonth. Under the heading of "Young 
People's Meetings," there i~ given a hom
iletic treatment of all the topics for .the 
month, both of the Christian Endeavor and 
Epworth League Societies. 84 pages 
rpo,nthly. $1.00 pe~ year. Downey & 
Company, publishers, Mint A.rcade Build
ing, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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Royal Etiquette in Burmese School. 
, 

Dr. Marks, who for many years was 
at the head of the Native College, at Ran
goon, in giving an account of his forty
three years' experiences in Burma, says re ... 
garding the school. that he opened· under 
the sanction of the king: 

"Shortly after the school was opened the 
king said: "Will you teach some of- my 
~ons ?' I said: 'Certainly.' He said: 'What 
ages do you like them at?' I said: 'From 
twelve to fourteen.' He, said to one of his 
assistants: 'Bring all Iny sons bej\veen 
twelve and fourteen to me.' Nine princes 
canle in. Four came to ~hool the' next 
da y, each riding· on an elephant and, with 
two gold umbrellas;" each, also, ,vas es
corted by forty soldiers. Afterward, the 
whole nine came. So there were nine 
princes" nine' elephants, eighteen golden 
utnbrellas and 360 soldiers. Unlike :rvlary's 
lalnb, the elephants stayed outside, but 
when the princes came into the schoolroom, 
all the other boys threw themselves flat 

. down with their faces to the .ground-it 
was forbidden for anv one to stand or sit 
in the presence of princes. I found this 
~tate of things very inconvenient, and I put 
the lnatter to the princes. They talked',~he 
situation over, and at length they said to 
the boys, 'You fellows can get up. You 
need not be frightened.' After that, we 
had very little difficulty on the score of 
etiquet!e. The king took the greatest in
terest in the, education of his sons, and they 
were· among -the most diligent and afiec, 
tionate pupils I ever had."-Chttrch ,Fan~ily 
Paper. 

What is Victory? 

\Vhen you are forgotten, or neglected, or 
purposely set at naug-ht, and you smile in
wardly, glorying in the~..insult, or the over
sight, b,ecause thereby counted worthy to 
suffer with Christ-tha,t is victor')'. 

When Y0ur good is evil spoken of, when 
your wishes are crossed, your taste offend
ed. Y9ur ,advice disregarded, your opinions 
ridiculed, and you take it all in patient, lov
ing. silence-that is victory. 

When you are content ~any food, any 
raiment, any climate, any society, any· soli
tude. any interruption-that is victory. 

When you can lovingly and patiently 
bear with any disorder, any irreguhlrity, 

"'. -... -. , 
- ~. .'. io': • 

:""1'" ,+;~ ... " .. ,.·;,/:.::"","·':~l .. ,,", ,:" .... -.. : ~".:I;;·':."- : ,", , 

, ~ny:' tii1p~~ctuahty; or any annoyance-t ha't 
is victo.ry~.· . ',~ :.'" ... , 
~,When'you can~ stand face to face, with 

waste,,-£ollY., e.xttav~gance and spiri~ua. in
sensibi,1ity, and ,:eridure it all as Jesus en
dured .it_·. 'thai' is ~iictor\'.-Frederic B. 
Grelll .. ' ,. W 

'-

,,:.G.~ttingEvell-With What? . 
When .,~ne petson' h·as ,vronged another,'· 

the;ru.nj~stly injured person is always, for 
the !hile' 'being, on. a higher plane than the' 
one.)Vho •. has done the injury. The wronged~:~~ _::;' 
one:has .. not lost, what the other pas lost.' , 
Th'e,:ot1ly\vay to ,make, the loss equal is for 
the.injure~ one, to "get even." Then, in 
addition to his hurt feelings, he has the .. 
satisfa~tl6fi . of ., knowing that he is nd,v no 
better' ~than the other fellow. What an 
ingenious. temper Satan is, to persuade us 
to add injury to)nsult unto ourselves! For 
that',-i.s·~hat "getting even" accomplishes; 
it is'lowering ourselves and our standards 
to tJ:i~ level of the one wQo has. ,'vronged 
\15., . ,iE ow much better, to help the other to. 
"get· ev~~" , ·with. ,the higher standards 
\vhiph; ~htist atone can ena~le~ 1.1S to hold 
t9: 110,~e ; "and forgiveness.~SllI1day-school 
TiJllCS • .... , . . . .. 

. ,Food fo~ COlplllon People. 

0ile Sciiptureis, to be interpreted· by an
other; a. (:lear head· and common .sense~ are, . 
I believ~,,>;tEebe'st dl'eans of right study of 
the Bible, arid-hence the reason, \vhy so 
manY;iUi;terates~ven babes-speak·· and 
see ~vond~ous things, \vhile. we who are 
more <;ultivated bring- our 'reasoning powers 
to bear' and are :sa91y perplexed. I think, 
too~ that, the state ,of the heart has as much 
to. do 'with' getting' at . the Inore intricate 
Bibl~,,:truths as that of the head.-Samllel 
Cha.p:ntalt:, A~nlstrong . .. 

, . Tli;~'. m'an who votes for the saloon need 
not· contplain when the saloon' ruins his own 
SOtt· >rhisis its real business, and it only 
do.es',':\vhafhe by his legal sanction author
izes~ito: dQ .... In, effect, such a man becomes 
a silent partnerwitb· the liquor seller,in 
orde~ to·sa:ve' a few' cents on his· taxes and 
secure:a>'fe~ dollars for' his to\vn revenue. 
Afte~' 'Sttch a transaction .. who is ·resp()nsi
ble, fpr . the, ruin of his fellows? The runl
seller;' is,' riot alone in the work of ruin his 
saloOpbririgs,to a to\vn.but every man \vho 
has' lielp~d ~o legali,ze· the wicked . business. 

. --: ' 

Jt, . . 
ofT 
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DEATHS 

BABCOCK-Lydia B. Babcock was born in Alle
gany Countv. N. Y., October 12,.1823, and 
died . at her home in· the rown of Scott, 
Cortland County, N. Y., April 4,' 1~. 

Sister Babcock was the fifth of a ,family of 
nine children, and was a daughter of Gardiner 
and Sally' Barber. When twenty-three years of 
age. she was married to And~ew J .. ~abcock. 
'For a short time they made their home In Scott 
villag~; but for a permanent residen~e. th~y 
went to 1Ioravia, New York. After resldmg m 
that locality for at least forty years; they moved 

. back to the town of Scott, and located near the 
village of their former home.. Since that" time 
she has never' changed her reSIdence. The hus
band preceded. her by dea~~,. March 26, 19O? 
She was baptized and received to membership 
in' the . Seventh-day Baptist· Church of Scott, 
September 4,' 1841, by the Rev. J. L. S~ott, 
who was then pastor. For many years Sister 
Babcock was an active and earnest church work-
· ere Whenever it was possible· she w~s a~egular 
attendant at the 'meetings, often commg WIth her 
husband from their home at l\IIoravia, a distance 
of ten miles, in order to be at the servi~e. 
In her declining years, when on .account of .fall
ing strength she could not attend the meetmgs, 
she never lost her interest, but· continued to 
trust in her Saviour till the end came. 

Because convenient, the farewell service' was 
held at the Methodist Episcopal Church, con
ducted by her pastor. Rev. F. l\I1. Purdy, pas
tor of the church where the service was held, 
assisted. Text, "As for me, I wiU. behold· thy 
face in righteousness: I snaIl be satisfied, when 
I awake, with thy likepess.". Psalm 17: IS. 

. • , R. G. D. 

REDFf)R~~Irs. :Mary -A. Redford was born in 
· ~Ianchcster, England,. in IS3~, and died in 

Pawcatuck,R. I., Aprils, I 90S. . 
Sister Redford was the widow of Elisha Red-

. ford and had lived in . Westerly many years. 
Lateiy, faili~g in health. s~e .had. gone to her 
son!s home m Pawcatuck to~ see If the change 
would be beneficiaL One sister,. one son and 
several granrlchildren are left· to . mourn her 
departure. She wa.s one of those people' of 
lovely Chri~tian character wh~m it is ~ bless!ng 
to know. Though brought up In the EpiscopalIan 
faith, she had long kept the Sabbath. She had 
met with the Seventh-day Baptist Church for 
worship, and thought of ~hem as.' her pe~ple 

· Some two year~ ago. havmg deSired ba.ptlsm 
she went forward with. a number of others and 
united with oiu people. Her dea:th was . as 
peaceful and haopy asher life had .been, and hef 
memory is anincfntive to everyone who knew 
her. to live bf'tter. and closer to' God. 

The funeral ~en·j('es were held at the home 0: 
. her nephew, lames E. Kenedy, Westerly. April 8. 

C. A. B •. 

WILCOX-' Mrs.' Emma' .Jan~ (Gre.enman) ~i1c~x 
was born in. l\IIystil:.,Conn.. .and; died m 

! Westerly, R. I. .. Aflri1,>~. 1908; 'in the sev
enty-seventh year 'Of --her:, age. 

i. 

Mrs. Wilcox was the daughter of Silas and 
Thankful ( Wells) Greenman, their third child 
and eldest daughter. She came to Westerly 
when but a child and had lived here most of 
the time since. In October, 1857, she married 
Welcome S. \V il cox, who died in 1895. She was 
a follower of the Lord, a member of the Paw
catuck Seventh-day Baptist Church, and when 
her health was good, active in its service. She 
leaves one son, William \V. Wilcox, of Westerly, 
with whom she had lived. one sister, Mrs. 
William :M. Williams, of Norwich, Con
necticut, and other more distant relatives. 

• C. A. B. 

TEWIE-At Berlin, Iowa, April 8, 1908, Mrs. 
Burnice Furrow Tewie, wife of James Tewie, 
aged 28 years, 4 months and 21 days. 

Sister Tewie was baptized adld joined the 
Carlton Seventh-day Baptist Church in 1892, and 
leaves a record of loyal and faithful work. Since 
her graduation from the Garwi~ High Seho.ol, 
with the exception of a short tIme spent With 
her people i"n Gentry, Arkansas, she has been 
teaching in and about Garwin, where she has 
made many friends. On July 15, 1907, she was 
married to Mr. James Tewie who, with her 
father, mother, three ·brothers and three sisters, 
is left to mourn her early departure. The large 
concourse of people who gathered to pay their 
last respects attests the esteem .in which she 
was held. and the sympathy felt for the mourn-
ing friends. . J. T. D. 

LYoN-George Hendrick Lyon, son of Willi~m 
and Julia Hendrick Lyon, was born at .Bam
bridge, N. Y., October 'l'7. 18# He dIed at 
his home in Mt. Jewett, Pa., April 10, 1908, 
after an illness of twelve da-ys, terminating 
in pneumonia. 

In IS51 the family moved to Potter County, 
Pennsylvania. In 1864, at the age of tw~nty, he 
enlisted in the army and served durmg the 
rest of the war. In IS72 he was graduated from 
Union College as a civil engineer, which pro
fession he followed the remainder of his life. 

February IS, 1873, he married Miss Sarah 
Paden, who passed away nearly five years later, 
leaving him a son. With the exception of four 
years in West Virginia, his active life has all 
been spent in Pennsylvania, over thirty years 
of which were passed in McKean County. 

April 17, 1907, he married ~liss Celina ·Bliss, 
of Winfi~ld, Kansas. He is survived by her, 
his son Paul, and two brothers, Farnham and 
Edward. 

Funeral services were held in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church at Mt. Jewett, conducted by 
Pastor Randolph of Alfred. A large -and repre
sentative congregation paid tribute to his mem
ory.- Twenty members of the G. A. R., of 

. which he was a member, came from Bradford 
to participate in the services. His body w~s laid 
to rest in the cemetery which he himself had 
prepared for the use of the town. L. C. R • 

'. 

It is one thing to wish to have truth on 
our side. and another thing to \vish' to be 
on the side. of tnlth.-JVhately. 

, 
[ 
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Edited by 
REv. WILLIAM C. WHITFORIt, p. D., 'rrofessor of 

Biblical La~ages ~nd ~iterature in 
Al~d Uruverslty.. ." 

~ \" . ~ . . .. r' . ~~. ,- ". . . ..' . ! 

May 23· Jesus' Death and' Burial • ',1 ••• John: 19: 17.42. 
May 30. Jesus' Risen 'from the' Dead ~·"Jobh· 20~ 1.018. 
June 6. Jesus ~~()e;ars to,!~e. Apos~~~1 .:J0hn 20:.19~' 
June 13. The Risen Chnst by' the Sea' of' G~1i1ee, 

. 10hn 2~,:. 5. 
f u ne 20. Review . . . 
June 27. Temperance Lesson .............. Eph. 5:6-20. 

. . I 
LESSON VII.-MAY 16, 1908. 

JESUS BETRA.YED AND DENIED~. 

John 18: 1-27. 

Golde" Tert.-"Jesus said" unto them, The Son 
of man shall be betrayed -into" tlie hands of 
men." ~Iatt. 17: ~2. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, ~Iatt. 26: 30-46. 
Second-day, l\iatt. 26: 47-75. 
Third-day, ~Iark 14: 32-52. 
Fourth-day, Luke 22: 40-62. 
Fifth-day, John 16: 25-:33. 
Sixth-day, John 17: 1-26. 

Sabbath-day, John IS: 1-27. 
INTRODUCTION. 

\Vhile Jesus was speaking the words of com-
fort to his loyal disciples so soon to be, de
prived of their Master, Judas was perfecting 
his arrangements to hand over Jesus into the 
power of. his enemi~s. At first thought we 
wonder that the chief priest~ and scribes n eded 
anyone to betray Jesus into their ·hands. They 
had howe\Oer a wholesome fear of public 0 inion, 
and could not arrest Jesus as easily as one might 
think when he appeared in the temple or else
where in public. They neede'd to find Jesus some . 
time when he' was nor -surrounded. by the 'throngs 
of people who delighted to listen to him. . Judas 
knew well his places of retirement, -and was 
therefore a valuable tool for the Jewish a~thori
ties. 

The enemies of Jesus were determine4 not to 
be foiled this time in their attempt 'to take 
Jesus. In addition to the officers of the temple 
guard they persuaded Pilate to detail a' force 
of Roman soldiers sufficient to overcome all 
possible opposition. Some of the members of 
the Sanhedrin went along to see their' orders 
executed, and there was a rabble of curious spec
tators. . They went forth armed as if to meet' 

the desperate"-resistance ()f.:a rebel; they went 
with. torches and. ~amps as if tQ, find ,a thief' 
skulki.ng. in the. darkness. 

The . differences in the . ,various accounts' es
pecially in r~gard to tiq'le. and place. of Peter'Sb 
·den.i.als are worthy of notice; but th~se differ
ences so' far from'~ discrediting the' narr~th'e· 
make its .. litOre sure, ,qf. the essential features~ 

TIME;.;...Soon after' 'last week's Lesson. Per
hapsel~ven:~6'~lock or .later for the arrest.. ,:fhe \,. 
third.;,.Qenial o{"Peter .was. evidently about 3 ~. ~I. 

PLAtE-The' Garden_,_of Gethsemane, on the 
western' slope. of theMo~nt of Olives. 
PERsON~Jesus . al,ld his disciples,; Judas and 

the soidiers'and' others' who came ' with -him; 
Annasaild Caiaphas; Peter' and his questioners. 
OUTLINE: '." " 

1. Jes.u~·' :SJ1bmits t~ Arrest. Y. I-I~. . 
2. Jesus' 'isexamined before the High Priest. . 

' .• \'.'12-24- '. 

3. Peter'Denies his Lord. Y. 25-27. 
NOTES. 

I. ~Vhe.,,~· Jesus had spoke" these 'tt'ords, he 
we"t forth;'utith ·his, disciples. Those who' think· 
that the last .· .• verse ··of chapter; 14 implies' that 
Jesus . and ·Ms disciples went forth froJl1 the 
house'iinderstandthat 'this verse refers more 
specifiCally; ,to :his going forth from, the city. 

I., .. ' , . . 

-, 

But it,' is better to . take that verse as implying 
a getting 'ready to depart. Here we have the 
rec;ord 01. the' going out from the house and from 
th~ .city. 'Bro~k~ .1'he word thus translated 
means IfteraHy "wiilter:torreht," and may be used· 
to refet to the stnam of \vater or to the ra- .1 

vine th~dug1i ·\vhich it flow~ .. At this time 'in the :.·i .. ' .. ,.. ..... • . ' 
year It:,: woulcl be practIcally dry. The Kidron 
flows :;'s~~therly, and separates the tetllple mo'unt 
from the ~Iblln"t of Olives. rVlrere there was a 
gardcn.\ Or a~ we wo~ld .say~ an orchard. 

.2. Now l:';das * • *kllc'lC! the cplace.. This 
explains: how' it was that those who came to 
arrest Jesus' Jlad no· difficulty in finding him. 
Judas ,'not only k~lew, the place, but was' reason
ably sure that" Jesus' would "tie: there that n'ight 

3. Thc' bCl7Id of soldiers. The word- translated 
"band~; )sliterally cohort, the tenth .. part of a 
Roman l~gion, containing about six hundred men. 
W ~. need; not suppose that this full number was 
there, .btitcer"tainly, a large' body of soldiers with 
the' cOInmanding officer of the cohort. Officrrs. 
Probably Levites . from. the temple guard, \\,ho 
were'l1rtd'erthe immediate direction of the San
hedrin.' fITit" lanter"s alld torches a"d 'iC'e~lpons. . ," \". . 

They, ha~. ~de elaborate· preparations in order 
thatJe:sus ~ight not elude' them in"' the' shadows· 

. ofthe,g.arderi,. and .. to 'o\'ercoine any possible re.;. 
• • ," I : . • • '\ 

slstance~; < • ' ., 

- 4- ~le~u.s '~hc.refore~ 'kno'wlllg all thillgs _ that 

':-, 
',: 't 

" l. 

. . 
,,'oj 
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7.t'cre commg !I,P01t him. Olfr Evangelist wishes 
us to notice that J es1.1s 'was not' taken by Sur
prise, ·and knew. that his arrest would result in 
his death. Jesus could,·. easily, have escaped by 
going to some' other retrea.t instead of to this 
particular garden. Went forth. That is, from 
his place of retirement amqng the trees where 
his disciples hadt been . sleeping to thle open 
space where the crowd was.. Whom· seek ye? 
By this question Jesus, directs attention to him
self, and shows that he' is not trying to escape. 

5. Jesus of Nazareth. Literally, Jesus the 
Nazarene: The adj ective is.' used not as a term 
of reproach, but to. destrioe the person whom 
they sought. And J udasalso, which betrayed 
him, was standing with 'them. This· statement 
is ail added stroke by ~he Evangelist to make 
vivid the picture of the betrayal of Judas. We 
are to infer that Judas had already kissed Jesus 
(See :Matt. 26: 49) -very likely even before Jesus 
said, "Whom seek ye?"· , 

6. They went backward, fl.,nd fell to the ground. 
They were overcom,ewith awe in his presence. 
\Vhether we regard this as a miraculous or a 
natural circumstance, it serves to show that Jesus 
might easily have escaped if he had desired to 
do so, and that he voluntarily surrendered him-

• • I • 

'self to arrest. Compare. previous attempts to 
arrest hini. Ch. 7: 30, 44-46. 

7. Again therefore. he asked them, etc. ' Jesus 
strives to restore their confidence. 

8., If ,.therefore .yeseek me, let these go their 
way. Jesus thus protects' his disciples from ar
rest along. with hint· Such a large company of 
soldiers and officers might think it appropriate 
to arrest all in the .company of the one whom 
they came to· seek unl~ssit were impressed 
definitely upon their minds that th~y were to ar
rest one only. 

9. That the word might be fulfilled. In this 
act of Jesus J oh~ sees ~ •. ftilvllment of the words 

. recorded in ch. '17: 12., T,his reference. of the 
. Evangelist is not to .. deny·· a deeper and broader 
meaning to that saying- of J eS1!s. 

'. 10. Struck'thehighpriest'~' servatlt, and cut 
off his right. ear. It. isevidellt that Peter was 
not almmg t9 .cut off an ear, but rather to kill 
the man who would lay hands on his ]\IIaster. 
With his ideas of what' the M.essiah's kingd6m 
should be Peter was blind to the indications 
that our 'Lo'rd was pot ~voidi!lg arrest. 

13. And led him ,to Annas first. ' It is re
corded of ~as. that heriot conly served as 
high l;>riest himself, but .. saw ,fi~e of his sons 
and his son-in-law. occupy that office. It was 
not in accord with' the" 'Levitical law for the 

ConDdence 
.hal a,!tS, that your food Is of 
hie- ~1.DiIMDIi.-that It baa 
nothing in It that can inJure or 
dlstrtu you - makes the rtpast 
doubly coInfortablc and satisfactory. 

ThJs supreme confidence you 
have when the food Is raised with 

ROVAL. 
Bold ........ .. 
. A ........ ~ ... ... 

'1M onI, haIanC powd.. made 
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 

There can be no comf~ coafl· 
dmc:c when ea~g alum baldril p:rw
der food. ChaDlsta lay that more or 
las of the alum powder In unchanged 
alum or alum salts rcnu.ill.s in the food. 

high priest to resign his office, but later political 
conditions seemed to require the frequent chang6. 
Annas was doubtless still the leading spirit in 
the Sanhedrin and the chief enemy of Jesus. 

13-24- There-" is some difficufty in reconciling 
this account of the examination of Jesus with 
the accounts of the earlier Evangelists. There 
Peter's first denial seems to have been while 
Jesus was being examined before Caiaphas but 
here before Annas. But it is not' impossible 
that they occupied different apartments in the 
same official resiaence, and SQ had a courtyard 
In common. Some have imagined that v. 24 
is out of its order and should be immediately 
afttr y. 13, and that we have no account at all 
of Jesus' examination before Annas, and that 
v. 15-23 refer to the examination before Caia
phase But it is just as well to assume that the 
verses are in their natural order. The prin
cipal difficulty then is that the Evangelist seems 
to name Annas as high priest in v. 19 and Caia
phas in v. 24. This is not however very strange 
in v,iew of the fa.ct that Annas had been high 
priest. 

17. Art thou also one of this man's dis
ciples! The form of the question in the original 

-.shows that the answer No, is expected. The 
portress speaks in a respectful manner, and is 
doubtless asking out of curiosity. But Peter 
scents danger to himself, and strives to avert 
atteqtion. 

20. Jesus answered him, 1 . have spoke11 openly 
to . the world. Annas implies that Jesus is a 
leader of a conspiracy and has been giving se-

'~. ".,. ~ 
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eret instru~tions to his followers. Jesqs e~~ily 
shows that this is not tpe ca~,e~ 

. ,. 

23· Jesus answeret/, If I have ~pql,en evil, 
etc. Jesus thus gives us a very good illustration 
of how to interpret his words about turning 
the other cheek in the Sermon On the' Mount. 
Matt. 5: 39. 

24· Annas therefore sent him boulld unto Caia
phase Having accomplished nothing whatever 
by his examination of Jesus. 

25· Now Simon Peter 'ltUS standing and warm
ing himself. He was striving to appear un
concerned, and yet to stay near enough to find 
out what was happening to Jesus .. They said, 
etc. That is, the high priest's servants. C;om~ 
pare the parallel accounts. Mark says, th.e maid.' 
He denied. alld said, I' am flOt. Matthew says 
that he denied with an oath. 

26. Bei'l1g a kinsman of him 'Whose ear Peter 
ellt off. The others had charged Peter with 
being a disciple of Jesus upon presumptive or 
ci rcumstantial evidence. This man had . seen 
him with Jesus, and had special reason for tak
ing note of him. 
. 27· Peter therefore denied again: and straiglzt

'waj' tlte cock crew. It is very evident that 
John is writing with a knowledge of the other 
accounts alreadH published. He does not stop 
to say a word of Peter's repentance, which is 
certainly implied by the narrative of ch .. 21. 

The crowing of the cock is mentioned because 
Jeslls had predicted that Peter would deny him 
thrice before the cock crew. See ch. )3: 38. . 

SUGGESTIONS. 

Jesus' 100·e for his disciples is especially mani
fest in the time of his own calamity. By his 
thoughtful care he saved them..: from arrest. 

\Ve need not only to .have a' zeal for our 
!\J aster, but also to have zeal directed by dis-' 
cretion. Peter when he cut off the ear of ).1al
elms, had zeal but not according to knowledge. 

1 he ingratitude and treachery of' Judas have 
Lecome proverbial. Can those whq apologize 
for him find the record of a bas'er deed than 
his betrayal of Jesus by a kiss? . 

Peter followed J esus~far oft. If he had stood 
Ly his side pe "ould not have heen tempted to 
deny him as he did. 

We must remember that Peter's sin was not 
so much in lyting or in swearing-either ~f which 
was bad enough-but in denyit,g that he was a 
disciple of Jesus, and thus turning away from 
the Master who had done so much for him. 
\Ve may not very often be tempted to betray 
our Lord like J udas, but We certainly will meet 
with frequent temptations to deny him. We 
need, to be continually on' guard 

!. , 

, /.' 

.. SPECIAL NOTICES 

, 
\., The address' of' all Seventn.day Daptilt miuionaria 
in China' is . West Gate. Shanehai. China. P , . , .. 
.h d· . ostce. " ,..c same as omestlc rates. . 

Seventh·day Baptists· in 'Syracuse, N. Y., hold SUbatb 
afternoon' services at 2.30 o'clock in the balloa the 
sec:ond floor of tbe Lyncb building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All a~ cordially invited~ ..' , 

T"he Seventh~day Baptist Church of New Yode City 
_ ~olds services a~ the . Memorial B~ptist Church. Wah

mgton .Square Sout1~. The Sabbath School meets at 
10·45 A~ M. Preachmg service at 11.30 A. M. A~cor-
dial welcome is extended' to all visitors. . . 
---' -' ._-----_ .. -~':'--=---"-,-~~--=--:-----::~-

After May J st, J Qo8. th'e Seventh-day Baptist Church' 
of Chicago will hold regular Sabbatb services in room 
213, Masonic Temple, N. E.' cor. State and Randolph' 

. S~reets, at 2' o'clock P. M. Slrangersare most cor- . 
dla)]y welcome.' . . . 

The. Seventh·day Baoti~ts in' Madison, Wis., .meet 
re&'!ll~~ly ~ ~abbatb afternoons at 3 o'clock. A . cordial 
inVitatIon IS extended to a)), strangers in tbe city. For 
place of meeting,. inquire of the superintendent. H. W. 
Rood, at 9JJ J emfer Street. 

The Seven!h-day Baptist Church in London, England •. 
Sabbath services at 3 p~ m., Mornington HalJ.Canon-· 
bury Lane, Islington, N. Sabbath·keepers visiting Lon
don over the Sabbath will find a cordial welcome. 

, . 

THE'WORLDS aREATEST SEII.SIIACHllt 
GHT'· RUNNIN 

tryon wanteltbera VfbratlngShnttle. Ro~ . 
Shuttle or a Single Tbread rChai1lSilclaJ . 

Sewing Machine write to 
THE lEW HOME IEWIII M'CHIIE liMP'" 

, O .... ae.M .... 
. Many sewinr machines are made to sell recardlea of 

. quality, but the New HOllie is made to wear. 
, Our ClJarannr never runl out. 

~.~ .,. a.,lIorl.e4 deale .... ..,.. 
.0. 5AI.&, H' . 

. Sblrley .. &t .. ~ObD.to., . Plal.field, N. J. 
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~·MODELB 

SVSPEN 
. SeHSlBLE, USEfUL G1fIS tor the nOUDAYS 

Attractively Packed III BlUldlome IIDlPe pair BoUI 
Th., coDtaiD more and better rubber thaD aDf other. mate, ha"e ro1d-rilllioD-nutiDr 
metal pan. and stronr cord eDd. ·tba' cannot wear throurb. The Dew back 
free actioD pumiu .... aDd comfon DO matter wha' poaitiOD the body may a .. ume. 

TRI!:Y OUTWEAa THREE ORDINARY KINDS. WHICH MEANS 
THREB TillES JIBE SERVICB OP USUAL ao CENT SOaTS 

Th. l1li0.17' COM'Oltr .ltBLB ••• " •• der .ed. f!»r --. )'oa,tb. or ,bo~ 
iD Lirh'- Be.,.y or Extra B_,., Weichu, Extra Lon: Qio Extra Con) 

,. •• )' ........ sp ••• lv. 111ft •• v • .,. ..... )'oatb or bo)' wlllll' •• l)'r.ceJv. 
BEWES A POnE.. D.pt. 1371 • 87 'laco'a Str •• t. Bo.to~. II .... 

Our·1Iiefu1B11U. Doe SUUDO •• eon.un ('AS. maned for lOc. potiare. Innrudi,.. . 
bookle'- .. 5"le, or Bow ~ Dre.. Correctlr," free if Joa mention Uli. publiCltiOD 

J. T. BABCOCK. Pres. \ BERT SAYER. Treas. E. D. STILLMAN. Cor. Sec. 

--THE COSMOS LAND, LOCATINC AND IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION 
COS:MOS, OKLAHOMA. 

Desires to get in touch with all lone S. D. B. people and others who wish 
to locate in a growing co'Jony with church, school 2lnd first class privileges to those 
wishing, to secure homes while land is cheap. 

Correspondence ~olicited, ampl'e information furnished, free. Parties coming 
to in~pe~t 'our countty :will ~be met at Hooker, Okla., and conveyed to Cosmos free 

· .. of charge:; also free!·enfertainm~nt while here. Land sold to Sabbath keepers 
without commission. <...;, .. _ - ;"', ~';.. 1; 

... _0':' _: ~ ~.. ".. ., . ~'.. ." ..' • 

, . -:' ':.~':. :.' ~ :,'~ddress,:J~~~{·D. STILLMAN, Cor. Sec. 
.. ': - ... "", ;j~ ~ ;:-. p. •• _ '~'.:. ~J .~ 

.t ~. ~." .. ~ 
~ ..... 

Dr. ":··:CampbeU" .. ~Iorgan' 't~l1s ot· S0111e 
answers given by. a.JittlegirL in an exanli
nation at his own· church ~Jter ',a course of 
Bible studies whicb>he .. had tondl1(~f~d_ She 
defined the differ.e~c~· betwe~~;.-a'~pastor·' 
and an "ev~rtge~ist? by saying': "A: pastor 
is like a fixed· star.; hejs', always there. .An 
evangelist is like" acojJlet~~;~he C0111eS and 
goes. .. Our pastor/!, sh~·.aqa~.d. naively. "is 
nlore lik~ an :evCJ.ilg~li"st/'-'-· ,Solitherll Prcs-
b,'fcriaJl.· , . . -,- : :,;:, ,,' :,:' 
~ . 

[. 
-': ~'" . t" • , , ". t< 

" ~.~ .... ~.-.' ... ,,' 

"There are 'no.~ctown·· ,'veare.rs·~·ii1 heaven 
. • ;'", ',,, .' = ' •. 'J ".~': ,<t ,-

who Were not . cross': .bearers~' here below." 
,. ". - -._ <. I; " 

-Spurgeoll.', ·'r . •. , ~,',.:. ~/:>".. 

-="01 

A number of, Sabbath-keeping young men over 
eighteen years of age :for nurse's training schoo], 
and call boys! and 'elevator ·service. '. In writing 
please. mennon age· and . line o{;.wot:k ·in,'which 
vou are interested.·· ·BATTl..E·CREEK SANITARIUM, 
'SANITARIUM, Battle Creek. Mich.,· tf. 

. Our ~~est Jl(eiab"or •.. ,' ., ' 
This summer there. will be· held in 

City the, thT.ee-hundredthat;l~.iversary., 
founding of the first fort bu'ilt in'what 

Quebec 
of the ..... 
is now 

British North America. This celebration marks 
the beginning of things with Canada as a na
tion, and Canada a~ a nation has suddenly be
come a topic of live interest to the Ameri~an 
people. The Dominion is the United States' 
nearest neighbor-nearest as to place. race, 
speech. and financial interests. The United 
States yearly sends to Candda almost 100,000 

settlers, and this number does not ;nc1ude the 
Pullman-passenger class of people. the Ameri
can capitalists who exploited the nickel fields of 
Sudbury and the ~ilver mines of Cobalt, the band 
of wealthy promoters who are today-at this 
moment of writing-sending in a secret ex
pedition provisioned for three years to prospect 
the minerals of the Hinterland round Hudson 
Bay. Official immigration figl1res do not enumer
ate the American land promoters who have over
run ~lanitoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta by the 
thousands, buying up large tracts of land by 
the millions of acres. Nor does that total take 
account of the big lumbering syndicate~, which 
have bought up limits from ,Bush River near the 
Columbia to Smokey River and the Peace. Of
ficial records have no cognizance of New York 
capitalists backinjZ ventures to run railroads to 
the .big asphalt beds of Athabasca and Macken
·zie River, which were regarded, ten' years ago 
as·, the backyards of the North Pole.-' From "The 
lVew Natiot' to the North,,' by Aglles C. Laut, in 
the A mericaIJ Revie-& of ReviC'"cL'S for May. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE '·BOARDl6F THE 
GENERAL CONFERENC£ 

. PresJdent-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton Wis 
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. B·' MUTUAL BENEFIT .LIFE I~s. Co 

137 roadway. .. . Tel. '6548 Cort.' 

West Ednieston, N. Y. 
-----:.-.::.. --:-----.:._-,_._--_._-_._.-

D R. A. ,C."DAYIS]R., ----
'General Practice 

Specialty: Eye aitd Ear. 
----~~~---:.--:.~~~ ~ 

DR;;S. C. )rAxsbN~',.· 
. , 

Office. 225 Genesee Street. 

-l,: . Cbjc~go.III. 

B~NJAMIN'.~F'. ··LA~G~2~r~Y, / 
'. . ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT T. . , S ~~ 

, ~ite51 0 and '5.12 Tacoma Bldg., 
13~ ~aSa11e St." Tel. Main 3141. Chicago, Ill. 
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.. ' PI airifiel d , , N. J. 
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W ILL1AM.M. STILLMAN I 
,. " ., .. .. , .. CO,UNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

. Supreme Court, Comt;Uissioner, etc • 
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